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JOVERNMENT ENTOMOLOGISTS ADVERTISING 
VISIT COUNTY TO INVESTIGATE PANHANDLE IN 
REPORTED DAMAGE BY WORMS STATE FAIRS

MORE RAINFALLjUIGH SCHOOL MORE GOOD PEACHES IN FRIONA;
ATTENDANCE SMALL TREE BEARS GOOD CROP 

IS INCREASED IN SPITE OF BACKWARD SEASON
Additional Moisture Amount 

ing to About One Inch Falls 
Throughout Friona Vicinity; 
Great Help to Many Crops
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W. Reeve, who has the 
o f transporting the »' 
for this term, started 

with ten large busses.
These busses will handle 

transportation problem for awhile 
at least, but in all probability he 
will be obliged to add more busses 

! Iiefore tin* tenn expires.
Tlie busses o f the present fleet 

j a s 1 all new and are eom|>etent to 
carry heavy loads o f papUa a id  
are so constructed as to la* tune 
fortable even in the most severe 
weather.

The drivers 
the busses are 
sons. Hadley 
Hamilton. Dalton 
I tent, llill Hamlin. J. 
ris Kvuns and .1 I>,

wh«i 
• Mr 

und

have charge of 
Reeve. his two 
Olenn; Harry 
Allen, Johnny 
\V. Lacy, liar 
Curry.

Two Men Detailed From San Antonio Station Here Tuesday 
For Purpose Of Investigating Worm Destroying Corn. Is 
Evidently Not European Corn Borer. Worms Destroying 
Sudan Seed Also Investigated. Will Send Copy of Report.

_____ « --------------------------------------------------
As a result o f the story which 

appeared in the Htar a few weeks 
ugo concerning the worm that Is 
Infesting and destroying the corn 
south o f town, two entomologist* 
from the goveramr 
at Han Antonio were detailed to 
visit this region and investigate the | 
nature and work o f this worm.

The farmers whose corn is be- 1 
ing destroyed were much alarmed 
for fear this might be the dreaded 
European com  borer that is In- 

ig Eastern states with such 
-Jf0 '*36.v effects to the corn crop 

there.
Just how this story in the Htar 

reached the authorities at Wash
ington we do not know, hut at uny 
rate It has had the correct result 
lit bringing the condition to Hn 
investigation by these authorities.

Messrs. P , M. McEarhern and 
W. W. linker who made the Inves
tigation. called at the Htar office 
and were directed to the locality 
where the worm is doing its dead
ly  work. They were accompanied 
to flic farms o f H. 1*. Hamilton und 
W ill Thomas by Dr. A. I*. McRl- 
roy who assisted them In the in
vestigation. Many specimen* o f 
the worms were secured and placed 
in alcohol to be sent to Washing
ton. also several stalks o f the corn 
which hud been killed by them 
were sent in

While help the entomologists se
cured v sevpf.il specimens of the 
worm tltat is now infesting the 
sudan crops and killing the young 
seed on the stalk These worms 
were also sent to Washington for 
study and Investigation

Messrs. McKaehem an<l Baker 
were two most genial young men 
and assured the wrher that any 
time anything appeared to hinder 
the Panhandle farmer by injuring 
or destroying his crops they would 
1>e glad to come and make inves
tigation wit* a view to eradicat
ing or controlling the nuisance.

.....— . o -
SPRINO LAKE.

Exhibits Attracting Wide At 
tention In Three States, and 
Results Expected to Be Not 
ed Within Next Few Months.

- 1

J

With Mr. lteeve's sufs-ivisioii 
and tlie services o f these -urnin
tent drivers, parents have very 
little cause for uneasiness as to 
the safety o f their children while 
t-nroute to and from school.

( .k f f n y i l l f  m i m :  i i h h

early part of last 
Mrs. W. H. Adams 
Texas, visited Mrs. 
Mines. Hamlin and 
live southwest of

During the 
week Mr. and 
of tireenville 
Adam’s nieces,
Furlong, who 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Adurns were ac- 
comp.inled liy their duugliter. Miss 
Hose Kvelyn. who remains here to 
teach in the Friona school. They 
were also accompanied by Mrs. J. 
II. Williams, who will remain 
here for an extended visit with her 
daughters. Mines. Hamlin aud Fur
long.

OLD FRIENDS M O V .

I nimpcachahlc evidence as to 
whether or not it nays to adver
tise is fouml in the response to 
the advertising now taring given 
the Panhandle-Plain* country by 
the argleultural exhibits of tills 
country now lining shown at var
ious fairs in Nebraska. Iowa and 
Kansas.

Names and addresses o f hund
reds o f |ieople in those localities 
a iv I icing received by Col. H. H. 
IIhIiics, o f Hie Amarillo Hoard of 
City Development asking for fur
ther information concerning this 
country, its lands, its |M>ople and 
its products. Col. Haines was the 
originator o f this method of ad
vertising the I'luins country und 
is due tlie praise o f our ;s-ople 
generally for the Interest lie is tak
ing in tlic  ̂ matter anil the results 
now laring achieved.

If Friona wishes to -ss-ure any 
i f tills How o f immigration which 
seems almost certain to follow- this 
isiptilar method of advertising, it 
should surely supply itself wlrli 
some g«H»l descriptive literaturv 
with which to m«*et tlie demunds of 
these hundreds o f people who are 
interested in the country ami are 
asking for the information.

Holt Anglin, of Tulin, is in 
charge o f tlie exhibits now mak 
ing the rounds o f the fairs in Ne
braska ami sends us the following 
letter describing his experience. It 
is worth reading:

This territory was visited aguiu 
Sunday night by a heavy fall of 
rain, totalling not less than one 
Inch.

The cloud originated In the west 
and seemed to spread over from 
that direction and the rain fell 
in heavy down |mur for mi hour 
or longer, thoroughly soaking the 
ground which it isivered

This rain jaissed over the Sch- 
lenker community west o f town 
neur the New Mexico line and 
gave that territory a good soak
ing. it tieing the first some of tIn
land there 1ms hud sim-c harvest. 
The rain also seems to have cov- 
- red an extensive area to tin- north, 
south and east o f  Friona. where, 
Irom ie|s»rts, it seenis to have 
soaked tlie ground to a good depth.

It II. Itiith-dge aud daughters. 
Rosalind and Manila, and sons. It 
II. and Pat, Mrs. K. Mi l.aiiglilin. 
mid Miss Faye Singleterry, o f Clo
vis, und IIIRoy Wilson were Hun 
da> guests in the Nut Jones home.

of tin- I.otie Star State, and many 
a>f the older tueu say, *'I always 
thought tliut was a dry country, 
but I heard the same thing about 
Nebraska 40 or 50 years ago. prob
ably ail you need to have 
land Is more iieople," "I 
here in the curly seventies 
land was cheap, and If I 
young now I would surely

Parents, Pupils and Teachers 
Enthusiastic. Increased En 
rollment Noted Several New 
Teachers Now On Faculty.
The Friouu high school opened

The
grades 
pill ll.

t With 
tural

BY BOH ANiililN 
Panhandle-Plain* Agrieul 
Exhibit, Lincoln. Nebr.)

Mrs. P. I> Vore sold her farm 
Tuesday and will make her home in 
Pialnview.

Mrs. O. C. Axtell is safe through 
an operation at the Mayo Hospi
tal, Rochester, Minnesota.

The Spring Lake and Sunnyside 
schools are again under way with 
prospects for *n<-cessful school 
term

Rev. '» !. L. Heattle -will preach

Mr and Mrs. Newt Farris spent 
Monday evening of last week in tlie 
Furlong home visiting their old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Adam- and 
Mrs. Williams

It hud been thirty years since 
their last meeting and the evening 
was s|H-ut rts-iilling old friends and 
events o f their yeeterypttm.

■ — - -  -----<»■   — —— - —
LENT YOI KORCKT

at HpMng Lake the fourth 
lay mo rising at 11 o'clock 

at Luzbuddie at nigtrt.

Sun
and

KETUKN PROM RTKPHRNVILLB

.1. A. (Juyer and K H Whitetleld 
returned Sunday from Stephen* 
villc, wlH*re they had gone to ac
company their sons, Reeve Ouyer 
and Herd WhiteAeld. to enter the 
John Tark-ton College.

Mr. Buyer reports that chances 
are exceedingly gissl for Intth 
the boys to get on the college foot
ball team and that they iioth are 

pleased with their location 
Ouyer s»*em« to think, how- 
that that part of the world 

not have been made if It was 
for him to live in

well
Mr.
ever,
IMS‘d
only

FIJOCT OK AIRPLANES LA SI 
THITiNDAY

Pe *|de o f Friona were treausl to 
an umRnai^hlght Thursday o f last 
week wlien t.'iey saw as many as 
neventcen airplanes pass over the 
town In one day.

It is a common sight to see one 
plane at a time pas*, hut never 
before have so many passed in one 
day. Throe iiianes passed in the 
forenoon, o f which two were mono
planes and one bi plane.

In the afternoon a fleet o f  P le v e n  
I Missed o f whleh four were hi-planes 
and wren were monoplane*, and 
following them* at Intervals of an 
hour or ao three other nionop’ane* 
passed.

11M. I H )K  HAI'OUTER'S
HEALTH

Mrs. J K. Boyce and daughter, 
Helen, o f Kansas (Tty, will spend 
the wlftfAC here with their grand, 
pa rents Mr aad Mrs II. J. Brook* 
of Tetleo. New Mexico

The vial) i» being made for the 
l„ ,, ■» of ' he Iktle girl’s health

Saturday o f this week. Scplends-r 
15. will lie the fourth o f  Frlona's 
trades days, and from reports of 
the committees, will probably he 
tlie last for at least un iiuletinlte 
period.

Posters are out announcing tlie 
prizes tliut will he given away and 
ull the merchants are disiieusing 
Trades Hay tickets to ull cash 
purchasers, so la* on hand with 
your tickets and he ready to re
ceive your prize*, should your 
numtier Ik* called.

HAN NftlJ) tinMlI
A real estate deal was censuin 

ated here last week by which our 
eateemed citizen W N. Farris sold 
his town residence pr»|»*rly to J. 
F. Miller.

Mr. Farris lias been a resident 
o f Friona for the past two years 

| und lias made many friends among 
• •nr iMsipit* since he took up ills 
residence among them. He and 
Mrs. Farris will probably move 

I to their farm near 
one of their sons

Mr. Miller owns 
north of Friona a 
is buying the town

Seventy-three thousand pieces of 
literature briefly telling the story 
of the agricultural possibUltleii of 
the Panhandle-Plains o f Texas have 
l>een handed to the \ isltors of the 
Ismit’ll o f commercial products from 
the Panhandle section o f Texas 
during the Nebraska State Fair 
hare during the (wist eight days, 
with an attendance of 400,000 peo 
pie. or more Several hundred 
registered their names for addition
al information concerning the 
young and surging agricultural em
pire of the Southwest, as they have 
done at each o f the numerous fair* 
made In Nebraska, Iowa and Kan
sas by the agricultural displays 
from West Texas The large vari
eties of grain sorghums and hays 
api>aren4ly create more interest 
among the Nebraska farmers, who 
are accustomed to stock farming 
methods o f operation Many regis
ter surprise at the variety o f pro
ducts from tin* Northwest portion

i2iH> 
came 
when

was 
go to

tlie Texas ITiuliandle. aud I have 
two boys who will have to go some
where as land is so high here and 
I retty well taken up.” Many of 
tin homeseekt r* came here many 
years ago from t>hlo Wisconsin 
aud Minnesota, and tin- younger 
ones are looking for something on 
to the southwest and many say 
tin- country with real opportuni
ties that invite immigration will 
la* the first served, and will receive 
rich reward for their effort Where 
land and homes cun ta* purchased 
.-it less cost because o f the thin 
-ettlement, am] will grow in price 
after tin- |sipulntion thickens. There 
is some similarity- in this section 
in topography, climate and stock- 
farming. yet the methods us»*d In 
farming are different, but the 
stock funning Idea where fine beef 
cattle can Ik* fed for market, and 
where lings are tinlshisi for the 
IMicklng house, where tlie dairy 
cow does well and shis*p are pro 
lifle appeals to the average farmer 
iu this territory more than any.

' tiling else. Tens of -thoirsauds of 
Iie o p le  have learned o f the |>ossi 
bililies o f the Panhandle Plains 
section through tin- display of ag 
riciiltur.il products as they are 
grown in the Panhandle section, 
and no doubt many o f them will 
Investigate thoroughly.

Monday morning with a consider 
able increase in enrollment over 
last yeur The record' show the i 
following enrollment and classiti. 
cations:

Primary, 35. Miss Kloyse I It man, 
toucher; S<s-nnd grade. 27. Miss 
Ruby Maine' ; Third grade. 30, 
Miss F.sther Jennings. Fourth 
tirade. 23, Miss Louise Watson,

fifth, sixth and seventh 
are on the departmental 
Mi's Inez Osborne, Miss 

Harrison. Mr. Armstrong and Mr. 
Boston have charge o f tie- depart
mental work

Tlie enrollment Fifth grade, .’Ml; 
Sixtli grade. Its Seventh grade. 4H. 
Total iu grades. 231.

The high school records show 
iIs- following enrollment: Fresh- i 
nieii. 51; Sophomores. 32; Juniors, 
20: Seniors. 14 Total in high 
si liisil. 117 <>rand total enroll
ment, .'14s.

The high school teachers are 
us follows: J. A Conway, sii|M*r- 
Inti-ndeiit, history and mathema
tics; F. il Hose, principal, science; 
Hilly McClure, history and science; 
Marie Phili|>'. English. Miss Deh- 
bie Askew, home economies aud 
unit hematics: Miss Rittli Holmes, 
Spanish and composition.

With this large enrollment of in
telligent and eager pupils, onr 
splendid force of comis-teii-t teach
ers, our large Hi et o f strong, com
fortable school busses with com* 
jietent supervision and drivers aud 
the 'olid backing of patrons of 
the school, there is no reason why 
Friona should not have one of the 
most successful terms o f school in 
her history

KFTI KNM> FROM VISIT.

Mr- Woodson Young returned 
Tuesday morning from a visit o f 
three weeks with relatives and 
friends at Hreckenridge und (Ira
bu in.

She was accompanied on her re
turn by her brother. Is»yad Vaughn 
who will spend a few weeks visit
ing here Mrs. Young reports that 
crop conditions In the locality 
where she visited are look lug most 
favorable and everything looking 
tine

Mr. and Mrs l> W Porter and
son. Jack, were Amarillo visitors 
Wednead i v.

Evidence That It Takes More Cold to Kill Fruit In 
Locality Than In Many So-Called Fruit Regions Trees I f n f  
Be Planted Before They Can Bear. Ordinary Care aai 
Labor Required to Make This Fruit Profitable. Say Expert*

P T A GIVE8 TEACHERS 
VERY ROYAL RECEPTION

The Friouu Parent-Teacher Aaao 
elation sponaored a reception for I 
the faculty Friday evening. Sep 
(ember 8, in the high school build 
ing A large crowd well repres 
entlng the parents and the children 
of the achooi and all the teachers 
enjoyed the following program : 

Piano Solo Mrs. Reeve 
Address. Welcome to Teachers— ' 

Mrs. Furlong.
Response Prof. J. A. Conway , 
Vocal Duet Rather Reeve and 

Katellene Harris.
Reading Mrs Maples.
Reading Mrs. Hears 
Instrumental Trio—Mather Katli 

erine and Helen Crawford and V lr -1 
giuiu IJIIard.

Violin Solo Nelson Welch 
Musical Heading Miss Adams 
A social hour followed the pro 

gram wherein interesting games I 
and puzzles featured the protvaa 

- "I getting acquainted. At a late 
I liotir delicious refreshments were 
served.

--------- -----o  ■ ----------
Y WORD FOR THK

T. H nugln-s, whose farm
two and a half miles norths 

! o f  town, report* a good yield o f
! [s-uclies on his place this year 

Mr. Hughes has only a leva
peach trees, but one o f them which 
stands in bis front yard, thla year 
produced two buwhel* o f as 
peaches as ever grew on
trees or in any locality. Thla is 
a small tree but was well loaded. 

Tlie imaches are a Use variety
o f cliugs and grew a* large aa 
good szied teacups, and are o f find 
flavor Mr. Hughes states that
at the time this tree was in full
bloom there was ice a half-inch 
thick froze in bis stock ank only, 
a few paces from the tree Thla 1* 
evidence that It takes more than 
an ordinary frost to kill fruit la 
this region

The fact that so many floe 
peaches have l»een produced bera 
this year, despite the fact that w* 
had several late frosts and free**, 
sufficient to kill ail fruit in mMt 
any other locality, is evidence that 
this can become a fruit country 

any ordinary locality in

P. T. A.

As a representative o f  the P. T. 
A. I wish to thank Mr. Rushing 
tnd Mr. Blackwell for their help, 
kindness and donations to us for 
ur meeting Friday night 
We wish to thank the mothers. 

Mines. Truitt. Wedel. Weir. Jones 
ind Meade, who so willingly help
ed all the afternoon and were back 
-arly in tlie evening with smiling 
faces and were ready to serve. 
Also other mother* who made do
nations o f any kind and others who 
rendered services so willingly.

Thanks to the game committee 
md (Sirl Scouts for their services.

We extend our thanks to the 
program committee and to each

| equal to 
tlie land 

What 
!order to 
land other

Friona people need iu 
ruiac plenty of poacbea 

fruits as well is sim
ply to plant the tree* aud give 

1 them ordinary attention aad care. 
There is one thing absolutely cer
tain. and that is that peaches will 

; not grow ou anything tiut |ni>’l  
I r-(•' The w riter, did, however.

I once see a picture o f |s-acbe* ou 
til, apple tree, but they did oof 

| grow here
A man who had lived in the 

fainoii' “ Magic Valloyy” o f the Rio 
(i ramie while visiting la-re iaaC 
fall, told the writer that if thw 
Panhandle farmers would give any
where near the amount o f labor 
and expense to the growing o f CbO 
ordinary fruits, that the citru*
growers gives to his orchard, 

me who so beautifully and w illing-, muk(. f(lr ,>ro(h-
> remit red their part*. the citrus grower ever make*

To the hoys and girls who ran | ___________0___________
so many errands and helped us in 
other ways, we t hank you and you 

place
I .I H I * : AD D ll) THK W O O L

*on a warm place In our hearts . ..... . ..........  .. v l, _ A little classltiisl ad run inI**t ns all help the P T A. grow. |
Mrs. Furlong. President. Star l rought

—o  ..... . ...
KKY PEYTON VVK

Mr ami 
Mrs A I.
i ’ lo v is

Mrs I* H Meade and 
Iterry spent Tuesday in

LulduM-k wlierc 
Is now living, 
a farm to the 
few miles ami 
pro(**rty as a

winter home so that his 
may Ik* nearer flu* school, 
formerly rented one o f 
Klroy’a new house*, bnt 
tease that as soon a he 
session o f hi* own home

YISITN J W FORI).

•hlldren 
He had 

Me- | 
r»»- 

pos-

Dr.
will

gets
I

I A.
| Fort 
I lien- 
brother, 

I west o f

F Ford 
Sumner. 
Sunday 

J. W
town.

and family o f near 
New Mexico, arrived 
night to visit his 

Font and family i

Mr Ford drove over Sunday from 
|Carter, Oklahoma, where he had 
G en  visiting Ho owns a large 
j ranch at Fort Snniner where he 
ilora dry farming and stock rain
ing He had tnen In the Friona 
country before

Little Kddle llelle and Dorla 
Iso Stanley spent Tuesday night
In the l<ee home

A letter from Rev. Joliu M. Pey
ton. o f Salisbury. North Carolina 

! w hieh contains some newspaper 
clipping', is indicative of the fact 
that they are having some politl- j 
cal experience* then* similar to 
what Is going on her**. Rev. pe.v 1 

i ton was formerly pastor o f the lo
cal ( 'onureL-.itional ••liurcli and will 

j is* remi mls*r«sl liy his many go<Ml 
'friends here His letter follows: 

Salisbury. N C..
Sept cm la(T 4 1D2S

Hear Mr White
I am wondering how you ami I 

! all the goisl |Ksip|e at Friona are 
getting on. Of course I get most 
of the news in the Star, and en- j 
Joy It most heartily.

When I saw the enclosed cart.sin 
tn the lin-onshore Dally N«-w-s I 

[ immediately thought o f you and so I tlit 
i decided to send It to you. It is j 
; about as clever as I have ever 
seen and I feel that is express**' 1 

. much truth
Also I ain sending you a clip

ping so that you may sec that we 
lire In politics hen*. Il Is getting 
rather Interesting

We are glad to hear of the im
provements at Friona Our Inter
ests are still there 

Oordlally your,'
. JOHN M PEYTON.

issue o f Ou
tlie desired results.

The ad »»<  com-erning a [sx-ket* 
hood or purse that was found by 
Mr> Minnie O Aldridge near tft#' 
<-ourt house in Far well. Th- purs** 
contained som Friona Trade* P uy 
ticket* j*tnl Mr' Aldridge tuougK 
from that that it might belong Cw 
some one in Friona. so the ad wau 
inserted in the Star.

A few 'lays later she received a 
letter from M i"  Elvira Talbot, 
who lives a few mile* norihweut 
ot Friona. dee rtbing tlie iss-ket 
book and it ' --ontent' Mrs Ald
ridge then promptly notified tbu 
Siar ofliie of tin* fact and for. 
warded the |sx-ket book to thl* 
office where it awaits the call « r  
the own* r.

It ap|s-ar> that tlu- purse was
not vulu.il e so much on account 
ol its content* as it wus for th# 
filet that it was a kee|i*akc

little ad did tile work 
—  . — —

t AKKWFI4, PARTY.

Hut

"4 HI-KNKFK FAMILY KF11 KN

F. T Schb-nker and family r**- 
: limed to th«'ir lionig^west o f town 
Saturday night frorfl a sit week* 
trip and visit to Os 11 forn ia in the 
vicinity o f l*>* Angeles

Whlli* In l*>ng Iti-ach Mr. Sch-

A dellgli*fill time wns had ut tb# 
lovely hoim of Mrs. I*anl Hrook- 
lield Mon,lay afternoon when a 
gCMMily nuuils-r of Indies were pres, 
on! ii being a farewell party for 
Mr* Harris, who, with tier fam 
liy. Is moving to Piinvon Mr. and 
Mrs Harris will Is* missed In our 
Mimiay school and church work 

Tile laidlc* Bible class o f th# 
Methodist church took great pleas
ure In pn-m-ntlng to Mrs Harrl# 
a beautiful piece of silverware a* a 
token o f tlielr esteem and love 
for her. There were also several 
beautiful Individual gift*

I,ovely refreshment* o f ice i ream 
and cake were aerved by the bodt- 
eas after which we all departed.

I lenker and family visited Mr* Soh I thanking Mrs. Hr<MikfW*ld for
linker's mother. Mr*. Aih-line Reeve 
and also four sisters and two o f 
Mr. Hohlenker’s brothers 

They report the folk* all doing 
well and a most enjoyable trip and 
visit hut are pleased to be hack 
on the Plains agntn

Mrs Pitman and daughter, Mis* 
Moyne, o f Hereford, called on 
friend* in Friona Saturday.

lovely afternoon.
ONE WHO WAS THF.RK

.....- —  ■ -. .
Mr and Mrs. H F. Warren and 

children spent Sunday In the hotna 
of Thomas Fh key of Canyon, und 
were a c<-i an | waled home by Mlsa 
Jane Kiekey, a alster o f Mra War
ren, who aprat a wank here be. 
fore returning to her borne a t 
Wheatland, Iowa.



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

W orthy L ift
Thst wtss I" n lUi'irM wtin hat 

lived well. langked alien and loved 
much; wh* has gsla*d the respect • ( 
Intelligent men and llltl* 11 rl ■ en ,
wlm lion tilled lila ai- Nr and arrftrn 
pi I-died lua ta»k ; Who leaves the wcrld 
batter tbnn hr foond M; aha M m  
larked sp;.r*clntl*in #f th* earths 
benuty #r fsflnd fa sapren  tt. who 
I noted few Iba hem la ether* and gnv* 
th# heal ha had listens (Uaa.) Itw 
f f i

THE
TIRED

BROOK

I Ohio Road,'' was merely a memory | 
Thnt r> d wa* laid out In 1748, and J 

lorn 1 travel np the river wits ns miirh i 
a part o f the life of the road aa the I 

, western traffic It wns the pond over 
whlrh both Dnv < Zetst>erger and John 
Heckewelder left Itethlehem nt.d trnv 
••led tnwa-J the setting win with an 
at In their equipment for clearing a 
pnth through the wooda and rhoppln* 
wood for ram, Urea 

The missionaries there e*me from 
Rethlehe.vt. and here In Ret 'ehem are 
their reporta, their tftartea and their

Site ol S, kornbrunn Spring. Tim spring 
•upplicd lh» wiiar lor the town ol Schorl*- 

brunn, tinindcvl May \ 1771. « <»

Splitting and ahavu** •hinties —pioneer art 
achool house. Sepc-O t, l«7 . Sd-.ocnbruju* Ms- 

smiai Park, neu New Philadelphia,Ohio- a
--------------------------------- »
ELMO SCOTT WATSON

ITF.II being ’ ‘lost-* for 
nearly one hundred and 
fifty years, I he historic 
town of Schoeubrunn Is 
to rise from Its ashes a> d 
to live a gala. The res
toration on Its original 
aite Is already under 

way uud only the other d:ty state 
ottirlala and the citizens e f Ulirichs- 
yllla, Dover and New I’htladelplda, 
Ohio, gathered near the latter town 
to dedicate the replica of the original 
Schoenhrunu school house, arldch had 
been erected there July 23. I771t, (he 
first school building In that state.

That the dedication o f this purtlcu 
lar building and the whole plan for 
the restoration o f Schoenbrunn has 
more than local Interest was attest
ed to by the fact that hundreds of 
visitors from other states attended 
the ceremonies and that the plnns for 
the renaissance o f this historic town 
are being followed with appreciation 
for Its significance hy many outside 
the borders of the Buckeye state. 
Fo- Schoenbrunn. established as «n 
Indian mission, was the first town 
built by the whites In thut part of 
the Old Northwest territory which 
wns later to attract so many settlers 
to Its ferMIe lands; In It stood the 
first church and the first public school 
building 1n that part o f the territory 
and ther*.. too. was organized the 
first peace an*! temperance societies 
west of the Alleghui'.'.e*. It Is these 
facts which g.ve It Importa; e In our 
national history and when the r* - 
■ tlon la completed, the new Setn

The Schoenbrunn Cemetery t i , ilitcovered Mirch 12,1027. Forty lour 11si.in travel wen 
found. Burials Irani LVc 20, 1772 lo Jan. 24, 1777. Thia m the oldew cemetery m Ohio.• i*i*

Fast cabin lebuill at Schoeubrunn, Erst lown in
Cemetery in

Ohio Built 1772. rebuilt June July, 1927. Indir 
the distance.

were not only Instructed In the Chris
tlun religion hut they were shown how

brunn will stnnd ns a monument to 
the spirit o f the pioneer n * ’ tries 
who. erith tlielr fttfekra anti Chrtsttnn j But t III!© MX

heir shore Irj winning ; ful tow of Sel
ify as did thoh© otlifr probahly hy th<
irrled Into the wilder who n -••tiled t
nd the ax In
the Mnrartiin Indian It© o f ([heir red

jfnhnmn iinill It© lis Cliqu© In the t<
i'DR of l.lolit ©nnu nnd throw |th© mins!*
■ a story of Oirlstlftn | Tel ;ber saw
■ o# romnnci nnd (i11 ratl>r©d v
II o f It rente >** n round efforts w<i*r© fi
[vo grout milts Inn nri ©si. called a meet In
d#r and I>:ivld ft© In* main lo ja l an
st of all. 7«*Nh©r g©r 1777 i© tileld th
>n h© erne htit *txf©©n wilt Of. he orrtert

I NOS, when hr died torn d<iw n that
day of those« *©\©nty crated jy Hie up
© on© rt»n«tnulng pas ted MgaInst him.
fe that o f taA mlxcslnn«i riiM an.
the Indiums of the an.© d©* 

were hi
©rt©cl fh© 

©d dot
1 Zelsherge. crossed waste 1 the 'p
hrid on M.jr■fh i f  of that tiime on Gi

red at Ge’.i cenrer <of the Mu
tpnl town of tto> Dels Durh he Ur
tow NYwooi 
© pr©noh©d

n©mto vn. 
th© flr«:

Indians til hnr 
hut th

ion ©ver r!©l 1 friend© n©lth
back again lIn March. charged1 H

hlef of the IMu wart** l( Is t
d that he e- 
them, 7.el«b

duhtlfih © 1 
©rg©r I)©-

them lij 
tit© Inf!

ind for n still[util© ©It© cer* ©t I*
Ills he discnv©r©d © j ka 1
• which he g:iv© th© 1 th© Air rnn* a
o©nbnw» ( nonutfful th© M« dnn li
lolvvd to esfiihtUh hi© P.rltUh Tlie h'H
So he went bark to >tornvti town©

t return twi month© way ho mb
*hrlstlan Intilinn* and turning I tm a f
©t one© on th© hnltd turky or T©nn

to cultiva: • ttie loud and to raise live 
i stock. Visiting Indians were ant zed 
I to see these Indians content to re

place and to work.
ante to the peace- 
hrunn. stirred up

ness the rl tie n 
The story of 

mission St stria 
ter mission tow 
Onadenhutten I* 
heroism, s tale 
• nd tragedy. AI 
the name of tv 
John Heckeweh 
berger—nntl nm1 
From 17T7 sh e  
year* old. nntll 
he gave every < 
one years to th<
Sion of ala II 
Christianity to 
Middle West 

Early In 177 
over Into Ohio 
that yen arrtv 
chunk, the prim- 
ware trltie In 
Ohio) where hi 
Protestant serm 
Ohio, lie came 
1772, and the cl 
having suggest*-! 
mission arming 
gan to look amn 
While doing tl 
sparkling spring 
name of Seta 
Spring) and res 
mission there 
Pennsylvania to 
later with 28 < 
work wna begun
Inc o f homes, a cluir< h and a soil'-

On August Z l  1772. It*-v John I fre 
Heckewelder ani| Rev John FIttwetn i an 
with more than 21*1 Chrlsflnn Indians | I 
arrived and fh* net! day the nil- 
srles and their tndlnn helpers 
« i t  the lown of Srhoeebrunn 

first civil code 
state of Ohio fo 
their town Bj 
rr her the eh- rrh 
views were held 

nls-lon was 
and contentment

ng the lives mid hab-
brethren. A certain 
iwn plotted to over- 
murics and. although

formnlnled the 
adopted In the 
govern! enf of th 
middle of Srpterrl 
finished and aervlr 

For awhile the 
perotis and peace 
reigned In the town.

the 
was 

In It 
pro*

| vrlotj* Col. David Wll 
. set out with the avowed In 
of wiping out the Mora* inn 

towns. They arrived at Gn.adenhut 
ten on March 7. 1782. and gathered 
the unsuspecting trdliin* In (w. 
house*, the men In one and the worn 
en and children In file other. Then 
they fold the Indian* thnt they were 
to be puf to death The next morn 
Ing the butchery began. The white*

entered the rahlns and cold-bloodedly
put to death the P" defenseless men, 
women and children—an (inexcusable 
massacre and In many re>pects as re
volting a crime ns ever the most sav
age Indians perpetrated against the 
whites.

F'rom that time on the surviving 
Moravian Indians were wanderers In 
Canada aid Ohio. All that time Zcis- 
berger continued Ms work among them 
and when he died In ISOS at the age 
of eighty-seven he was hurled, at Ills 
own r*s|uest. In the Indian cemetery 
among the people he had served so 
long and m well. Whey the Inrns’ i o f 
settlers flooded Ohio n.'ter the Inst 
Indian wars in the Old Northwest, 
the early settlers of Tuscarawas coun
ty completed the work of destruction 
of the towt of S lioenhrunn. The 

| I: ad was farmed over and the site of 
the village was Indistinguishable from 
the surrounding th Ids. It became a 
“I .-t"  city until the efforts of Rev. 
J II IVelnlnnd of the Moravian church 
at Dover. Ohio, who made many trips 
to 1 ethlehetu. Pa., where he |Hired 
over the archives of the Moravian 
church, re tilled In finding the data 
which led to the tovvn'u “ rediscovery" 
In IlUt. Excavation* made on the 
site revealed tlie exact outline* of the 
church, the srltoolhouse, Zelsberger's 
I <• mol tTie hotiM-s of a number of 
the Indians.

The. a movement for the restora
tion of ttie town was started The 
Eighty fifth general ntccnthly of Ohio 
appropriated $10,000 which enabled 
the Tuscarawas Historical society fo 
purchase most o f the land on which 
the town stood. The next genernl 
n-senility added *7."oil for three sd 
Joln'ng tracts and the last general ns 
sembly pr« vlded n $2".000 approprln 
lion fur the actual work of restnra 
tlon which Is being cnrrled on In the 
I (Vi acre S> hoenbrunn Memorial park 

I by a eommlttce appointed t*y ttie 
uhlo St-te Archeological and 11 Is tor 
leal society.

One of the log rahlns, that of John
Joseph Schtbosh ZelttM-rger'n assist 

I nnt who married an Indian woman 
and whose eldest son was the first 

! person kill' d In the tlnndmlintten 
muss acre, war rebuilt Inst year. The 

| rebuilt srhooth >use was dedicated 
July 23 o f tills year and the dedica
tion of I he church has hern announced 
for Octob' r 21 of tills year

The “ Ohio Road”
Do you remember the old finger 

post at tlie corner of Main street and 
vbe Ohio road!

It was a simple hoard cut to a long 
finger point and mounted on a tali 
p-*at; once upon a time It had been 
painted wfrtte with black lettering 
Probably that was aa long sun as rhe 
time when that name for the rond 
bod oooie meaning, for since the mid 
dig of the last century the name, “the

history There Is a diary of a journey 
from Cuyahoga to Itethlehem by John 
’ terkewetder in I7.HR Such tltlea re 
biting fo Ohln enn be found by the 
doaen The veteran Heckewelder gave 
sn Interesting account and a map of 
ttie Connecticut claim On* of the 
most valuable recen* finds was a plan 
hy Reckeweld«r ef fhe first settlement 
out there. Ze»«|*crger's village, with 
thn location of each ho.«e ard the 
name of Its oeenpaat.— Elizabeth Mr 
era In the Bethlehem (Pa.) Datly 
Times

S • ............................... ...
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HARRIET GLENN leaned over
her kitchen win j wall I look 
Ing at the brook. It rociuad 
to be talking to Itself in a 

low, inouotouous, discontented way. Ii 
flowed slowly, too, but unceasingly. 

; fretted by celandine and fern. May
be it vvunlcd to stop mid couldn't. Il 
must be so tired ufter till ttie years it 
hud beeu doing the same tiling. Let's 
see. Harriet laid fallen Into the brook 
when she was two ttnd somehow she 
remembered the welling and the ex 
fitcmeui of her mother. Since then 
she haj paddled In IL fished In it, 
lived in it. And site was nearlug mid
dle age. Oh, It must be so tired by 
this lime I

The kitchen was small and dark and 
clumsily furnished. 'Piter* was a 
smell of duiupnesa about It. Her 
mother laid been gone tor severui 

1 thousand dnvs and Iter father, too. 
The house, ihe farm, the brook were 
hers. Mite urn-- the old maid, tilenn. 
who worked bard, lived alone, put 
money by foi no purpose and was 
ruled reticent uud odd by Iter nearest 
neighbors half a mile below.

Thin, dark, sallow, she looked Into 
the brook and found herself possessed 
of troublesome, dark thoughts. It was 
just thut she had worked too hard 
during haying when she had three 
nun lo feed and do fur. Welt, thut 
was over until another yenr. Some
times she wished—her eyes followed 
the brook down to the old trout hole 
under th* snag The water was quite 
deep there even at this season, three 
or four feet, deep enough—for any
thing.

She drew buck, hastily closed the 
window und went on drying dishes 
But she couldn’t shut out the sight or 
sound of tlfe brook. It came to her 
that *lt came from miles avvuy and 
went on for miles in'o the river, yet 
atl she knew of it was that eighth *f 
a mile where It crossed tier land.

Suddenly from outside there was a 
queer quacking and fi'l»*hl!ig. Her 
ducks! She flung down the dish 
towel and ran out oL doors. Her brood 
of young ducks hud just g<>( out ol 
their little yard nnd had gone to the 
brook. They were going up the brook 
ns List ns they could a fleet o f them 
paddling against the cool current.

She ran ufter them, calling, coaxing, 
but they weut on. Where were they 
beaded for) Did they know where 
they were going? She scrambled over 
a wall, her boundary wall. The ducks 
sailed on.

She followed for half a mile until 
■he dime to a piece of woods. Hurry 
us fast us she could the dui ks went 
faster; no heading them ofT. In the 
woods Ihe brook spread suddenly Into 
a quiet pool nnd the ducks began to 
dive and gobble. They were finding 
food. In that ease they would prob
ably t ot go on much farther. She 
would sit down and watch them.

It was a lovely place, u mountain 
rising sheer and dark beyond, rocks, 
ferns und while blrchra Hint leaned 
together in groups like ladies whisper 
lug secrets. Upon ■ convenient rock 
Harriet lay down, cooling, soothing, 
getting her breath hack. The tired 
little brook seemed to be resting here 
for a moment.

Underneath the low bunk st the 
brook's edge site heard soft barefoot 
steps and saw a childish head bobbing 
Bite remembered the old name for 
fight-hnired youngsters, at the same 
time feeling n troublesome perplexity 
and wonder. Where hud the child 
come from and what was lie doing 
here alone by the brook? Oh, he had 
seen ducks. It war the ducks he was 
after, lie was trying to get them 
wading right out Into the water.

“ Come hack here!" Harriet sprang 
up and went scnimlilltiK down the 
hank. The child looked over his shout 
d>-r at her. tottered, lost hit balance 
and fell with a splash Into one o f the 
dark pools. The water was so deep 
that he went out o f sight.

Harriet plunged In ufter him and 
trooped him up In her arms. Drip 
ping, with his huir flung hark front 
his little white forehead. Hie he'd him 
by the heel* until Ihe wnter he hud 
■wallowed run out of hismouih. When 
he was able to cry she pressed him to 
her. quieting him with tender word*.

"D avy! Davy!" A woman's cnll rang 
down the brook and the woman her 
self came running wildly, a young 
haggard thing In a rag of a gown.

"Here he l»! I've got him. lie'* all 
.Ight." Harriet responded.

"Ob he’s lie n In the brook!" the 
girl cried with a *oh. "I've told hint 
and told hint not to go near the brook, 
hut he's pus sc--sod. He run away,
ton!“

"Where do you live?" Harriet asked 
Kite had known of no such woman as 
tills In her locality.

•We're Just squat lent," the girl an 
swered. "W e are In thnt old house 
where tit* windows are all out. W*'ve 
b<-en there a week. We hud to go 
somewhere "  She offered an apology 

"You see. we were burned out In Ihe 
City without any Insurance, and nty 
husband I* sick anyway. I think b«— 
be b u t going to slay wdtli me long." 
Aim wns crying now. “Com*. I»ary. 
w*'ll go home."

"I'm going with yon," Harriet raid 
"How did you get out o f Utq rlty?" 
she asked

"W e rode some of the wiry and 
walked some of the way. Wo walked 
one whole night. I had to rare* the 
ho hy for David wasn't strong enough 
U* thought muyho Us d find work, but

he guv* out when we got to the out 
house and we went la. We saved ■ 
little stoney we had sud so w* got 
some food In the lust village we weal 
through. We've bad a lovely campfire 
every night." .

The old bon** had bees abandoned 
for years. It wus ready lo fall duwn 
Harriet scarcely considered It sate to 
walk aero-* tit* Moor, bue ah* entered 
uu'esitutlngly. There was s pile ot 
hemlock bough* in one reiser of the 
room and upoa It lay a mnu who 
turned a white fuc* upon them uud 
tried to rls* when he sew th* strung! 
woman.

"Look here.'' Harriet said shortly, 
"you folks pick up right now nnd come 
home with me. Can y*u walk?" site 
demanded of the ntnu.

“ I I guess *<i." lie stnfled filially. 
Harriet reached down und helped him 
to Ids feet.

It was hard work getting him down 
to her home, but slir «l>d it. The girl 
carried the buby. On the way she 
learned all about them—li*w David 
Horton had falleu III. had to give up 
work and how the tiual disa-ter had 
overtaken them.

"Julia and 1 both worked la the
factory. That to where we met.'' 
David explained. “ 1 suppose ! oughts’t 
to have married her. but 1 loved her. 
I didn't know It win going t* be like 
this." He choked. "She's been keep
ing ns going by working; site's 
scrubbed stairs.’* He cheked again.

“ I'd scrub ull the stnlrs In the city 
Just for the sake of being with you 
David." Julia said.

Harriet bud a family en her hand*. 
Site put Duvid to bed and doctored 
and fed liini herself. Julia proved to 
be eagerly helpful; th* baby's fare 
grew round on milk and homemade 
bread. The poor young father had 
some comfortable weeks before he 
died. And he left Davy and Julia to 
ihe kind friend thnt had been ruUcd 
up to protect them.

"Bear up, my dear. You've got to 
soe your boy raised to be a grevvn 
man." Harriet snld over and ever 
ugaln "It's going to h* ■ big Job for 
both of us." she added.

During thos* weeks of acute sorrow 
Julia loved to sit beside the hrook 
gazing wistfully Into its chattering 
currenL As for Duty, be loved tlve 
stream and fouud Ida greatest aatuse- 
nteut In IL

It was s happy dny for th# house 
hold whin Harriet helped Davy pull 
ills first fish out of the deep pool 
That was the time he flung his arms 
uhout her neck nnd kissed tier.

"I love you. Aunt llatty," lie cried.
Thnt night Harriet stole out to the 

hrook alone. The moonlight lay upon 
it und danced with sparkles.

“ How different It looks und sounds." 
Harriet said wonderlngly to herself. 
“ It makes me think of Dnvy-boy, nil 
life and Joy and Innocence. Dnvy 
muH have a chance; college, maybe. 
I've got money enough, praise tie."

Her thoughts began to enrry ber 
Into the pleasant future. At her feet 
the water leaped und glisteued and 
murmured.

The tired little brook was tired no
longer.

Easiest W ay 
to Keep in Style

M AE M A R TIN

No. woman would wear dresstxs. or 
blouse*, or stockings o f n color Hint's 
decidedly out o f style or faded, If nil 
o f us knew bow easy It is to innke 
things fresh, crisp and styli.-k Ity the 
quick magic e f home tinting or dyeing.

Anybody can tint or dye successful
ly with true, fadeless Diamond Dyes. 
Timing with them la os easy ns bluing, 
and dyeing takes Just a little longer. 
New, stylish colors appear like magic, 
right over the old, faded colors. Dla» 
monfi Dyes never spot, streak or run. 
They ore real dyes, like those used 
when the cloth was made. Insist oa 
them and save disappointment.

My new 01-page illustrated book, 
"Color Craft." gives hundreds o f 
money-saving hints for renewing 
clothes nnd draperies. It's Free. Write 
for It now, to Mao Martin, DepL D-U3, 
Diamond Dyes, LurUugton, Vermont.

End of French Dream
of American Empire

Mlqnolon nnd St. Pierre, two rocky 
Islands off ttie southern coast of New
foundland, nre the only possession* of 
France In North America, says the 
Pathfinder Magazine The Nntlor.nl 
Geographic society say* the^e tiny Is
lands nre now peopled hy about 4.<KK) 
sturdy flsherfolk of Breton and Nor
man stock.

These Islands were first occupied hy 
the French In 1CT0. The British cap
tured them In 17t>2, but gave them 
baefc to F rance In 17CTI as n fishing sta
tion. Thus they nre the sole remnant 

'o f  the great empire vvliluh F‘ ranee once 
tmd In North America. Their Impor 
lance Is due to their proximity to ttie 
Hreat banks, which makes them the 
center of the French fisheries These 
fisheries are kept up hy an elaborate 
system of bounties by the French gov
ernment. whlrh considers them lm 
portnnt for training sailors for the 
navy.

Taxi Driver
1 use Champion Spark 
Plugs because they help 
to make my service 
more dependable.

Champion is the better spark plug 
because it has an exclusive r.illi- 
manitc insulator rpo- 
dally treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures o f  the 
modern hi;;'.t-comprcv 
■ion engine. /  Iso a neve 
patented solid 
gasket-scal that remains 
absolutely gas-tight 
under high compres
sion. Special analysis 
electrodes which CKure 
a fixed rpark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

C h a m p io n
S p a rJ C P lttg s

Toledo, Cl io
Dependable for Every Engine

I’ M O N U M E N T S "
Headstones— Markers

Huy thorn d irect frera tho m atiulA ctur*e 
a id  f u p  nuinpy. W r opera te  tha lan;iv»t
and ol d «• ? « ..t ru tvf If n Icind in Cent m l 
t iiitod fr t .s W itt fo i f r e e  ca ta lo g  o f

I fi 'filgn i it * pr'-Hv*.
Crucc*a Mar! la and Grani'© Works
1 *-•'*. 37 \ -  / t .  S cott, KunHUa»

H e Knew
"Wlmt did the check for that dinner 

party come tn?“
"M e."— Life.

It Is ui. uilly the mo*t Ktuiudngljt 
startling story that Isn't so.

Had English Charter
Ttie chamber of commerce of t e 

state of New York was formed in 
I7(V8. The charter granted hy Kins' 
George 111 of England was t# “ the 
Chamber of Commerce In the City ot 
New York In America." When the 
Edited States was established, (lie se- 
soclatloii was relncorporuted and the 
name changed to the “ Chamber of 
Commerce of the S’ nle of New York " 
The chamber, however. Is not a state 
wide institution, but Is local In char 
ucTer.

GIRL 
LOSING WEIGHT

Lydia L  Pukasn 'i Vegetable 
Compound LuIIt Her Up

Glacial Periods
C L. Duke, professor of geology, 

University of Missouri, says; "Though 
several theories of the cause of Hie 
glneliil period have been proposed, no 
one has received general acceptance. 
The existence of glacial periods is 
past geologic ages is well established. 
Whatever tha cause, (he Ice sheets 
formed and advanced. . . , Th«
time since the close of the |r# age 
has been variously estimated average 
estlsiatas being around 2)>,<X>0 years."

Fcol'cy, M in t—"I xv-i* workinjy 
for two yeivrn—clerking in a store - 

and t "Cmc.l ts ho 
steadily losing in 
weight to was 
forced ta giro 
up my work. A 
n-lplibor rccotn- 
mumlcd Lydia II. 
l ’ inkham’s Vrgo- 
tn'. 'o t'o-ns und . 
to rue a 'd  I lt:i\ <• 
now taken t- 4  
bottles and can’t 
toll you liow I 
have appreciated

It. I am foldin'- better and stronger 
every day. I r  omnu nd It to nil 
young girls and if any have the sain* 
trouble and will write to mo I wilt 
glsdly answer.”— Man. liMn. IL
Gram s, Box 470, hooboy, Montano.



he Colfax
B y  A G N E S  M I L L E RCHAPTER XI— Continued

••16—
Where, oh where lind I heard that 

Click before? l ast night, lu tliut same 
room? Could It liuve been that uieelt 
■iilsiu of the shaft and the lever 
which I confused with a hummer and 
* trigger? I caught Charles Mac- 
Ivor's eye: tie was glancing at me Irl- 
ani|ihaiitly; he rea j my thought. In 
■tlnctlvely I glanced ut Julia, mid she 
was looking at rue Imploringly, hs If to 
bog me not to misjudge her. evyn 
though tliut Instrument must have 
been In her hand before she emerged 
from the shadows, snatched up to ile 
celve the Intruder, who she did not 
know was her cousin. Yet I hardly 
noticed either of theta Tliut strange 
click was heating oi my brain; Its 
Source, thnt small le-uss box, had been 
In narrow 's; I had heard tliut click 
before, not otn-e, hut often t I hud 
beard It at 10:40 that fateful Monday 
previous, when the shipping office up 
plleant rang in and again ten minutes 
later; st 7 :2U Thursday evening, and 
also at 1(1:1A— that dick, which I now 
knew was not the time-clock slmllnr 
though It had sounded. All In one 
Stunned minute these facts Hushed 
across my mind. Then Mr. Alrny 
•poke Ile was working the tint screw 
on the top of the box op nnd down 
and at Intervals snapping the trigger 
He tapped the screw:

•This Is s depth gauge It regulates 
the depth wldch these knives cut 
They can make a deep Incision or s 
alight scratch, ns 1< sired Sixteen of 
'em, eh? And all grouped together 
This Is a ben ill I fill little Instrument.”

Julia shivered.
■T'arl*. eighteen twenty five.'"  rend 

Hr. AI my. slowly, deciphering some 
liny letters along one edge of the box 
which he turned to the light. “This 
Instrument Is evidently used for scarl 
fylng, Maelvor; belongs to the days 
o f bloodletting. Your great grand 
fattier'* was It?"

"Y es! It's * spring lancet."
"Now. how did It get Into Harrow's 

an that you should have to go hark 
after ft? wondered Mr Almy. paying 
no attention to the defiant tone "Miss 
roller, what were you doing with this 
spring'-lancet In your desk?"

“ It never wus In nty desk 1" I pro
tested.

••But yon say you saw Mr. Maelvor 
at your desk Thursday night, and he 
says he went to Harrow's to get this 
spring-lancet."

"It never was In the desk." I re 
pea ted firmly; “ hilt It was under the 
desk When I sat down there to wnr* 
early that evening. I pulled my chair 
far In. to settle down. It was the tlrst 
time In three days I had been able to 
do s* without fear o f Interruption: 
since Monday I hud merely snatched 
a few minutes there as I was able, eon 
statitly rising to look up reft rente* or 
find material Well, as I pulled my 
chair In that time. I distinctly heard 
this very click. My fool must have 
touched the hammer of the lancet: 
tt must have been under the desk, 
set I"

Julia began to tremble violently 
tier cousin said with triumph:

“There! You've given yourself 
away. I can't protect foil any longer 
I saw you In Harrow's Monday morn 
Ing. Julia. In the history alcove. I 
saw grandfather In the medical alcove 
In front of you I was In the narrow 
left hand aisle under the gallery. I 
didn't wnnt to see what might Imp 
pen If you two met In that bookshop 
So I helped you. again, by clearing 
out."

••What time were you there?" de 
mnndcd Julia.

“Ten o'clock. I left within five min 
utes of entering the shop, and went 
straight to my Spanish lesson, remain 
log there until twelve o'clock No 
doubt you know grandfather was last 
seen conscious at twenty minutes of 
eleven And didn't I call yon up early 
Thursday, to ssk bow you were?"

•‘Yes; and to «*k questions that 
showed me you thought maybe I had 
grasped the fuel that vou and grand 
father both wanted thnt hook I had 
rend him about the week before.' re 
turned .lulls, scornfully *' That was 
the first time yim suggested maybe I 
had licon after It In Harrow's; that 
maybe 1 hud It I"

“ It was at that time." «'haile« eon 
tinned Implacably, "that vou told me 
where the spring lancet w as I I went 
and got It for you, asking not one 
single question. I've also offered you 
financial asslstnnes. In return, you 

^  try to get me In had with the police 
■ ^ to  direct suspicion from yourself!"

“ What do you mean?”
T o  distract the authorities' atten 

tlnn from the fact that you sent me 
to get this deadly wea|>on from Hnr 
row s. from Its hiding plnre which was 
known to you. you suggest that I ve 
been trying to steal something thnt 
Is no property o f your*. If Miss Kill 
ler sprang It wllh her foot, It must 
have been set. To divert suspicion?
It was sprung when I found It. for I 
reset snd sprang It to prove thRt "

The 10:1A click was explained I But 
I scarcely noticed the fart.

“ t ’harles!" choked Julia, “are you 
accusing me of murdering our grand 
father? . . . Oh . . . oh !"

For he was shrugging tils shoulders 
mockingly. Mr Almy Intervened:

“ Be careful wlmt you say. both of 
you !"

"I have nothing to say.-’ cried Julia 
passionately, “except that It Is true 
my cousin went to get that spring 
lancet Just as he anvu, md that he 
asked do  question* A di er did I ask

©oRplaie
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him uny questions after I hud picked 
It up from beside my gnimlfutlier. In 
the law hook alcove lust Monday 
morning I"

“ And you leaped to the conclusion 
thnt I'd at lucked him with It Won 
derflll Idea!" scoffed Charles, roughly 
“ What possible motive could I have 
hml for wishing him out of the way?"

"To get flint hook with Hie book 
plate before he did. answered Julia 
steadily; “ to get money—quickly. You 
ulwuya need It. I'h.tries; he wouldn't 
give you all you wanted. Your de 
sire for money la want's sending you 
to Bueno* Aires. And listen
I know I put those l.lherty bonds Into 
grandfather's desk, yonder; he ask»<t 
me to do so On Tuesday, when I 
came hack from the hospital, they 
were gone. You are the only person 
who has a duplicate key to that desk;
I suspected thnt you must have come 
hack to the house unseen—"

0 ‘ lle came bark." I murmured to 
Mr Almy. “but not unseen. Tell you 
later!")

" —and tuken them And sure 
enough, they were sold for you And 
I said nothing But Hint'* aside from 
the present point. Why did you go 
to Harrow’s on Monday, If not after 
thnt hook?"

Charles Maelvor flushed with rage 
hut seeing Hint he was still In a 
stronger position than Julia, he glared 
at her with defiance. She paid no 
uttentlon to his anger In fart, she 
spoke, seeing she must speak as gent
ly as she did flrmly.

"d iaries." she said. “It wn* for you 
thnt 1 hid that spring lancet"

’•For m e!"
"Yes I kicked It under thnt desk 

ns I ran up the aisle. For you I have 
kept silence, until you bet ray ad me 
ns you think—a* I fear you hiqie 
Now I see your absence from Harrow's 
after ten o'eloek has made all my ef 
fort useless, foolish I am In a de 
fenseless position All I ran say of 
my own movements there that morn 
Ing Is thnt I spent the whole time j 
searching for Clnrlh-w’s 'Notoa.' What 
happened from twenty minutes of 
eleven until a quarter pnst. In refer 
cnee to grandfather I Imve no Idon 
But I have told the truth; my Inno 
cenee will he proved "

CHAPTER XII

suld to her. “ I have something else 
to tell you. some of !t us good news us 
you have Just heard But first I must 
ask you to forgive me for the suffering 
you have undergone since year colisln 
came In a few minutes ago. I had to 
let him talk; amt you'll talk some 
more. Maelvor. and to better purpose, 
lu a moment!“

“ What Is Hie good news, Mr Almy?- 
Interrupted Julia, feebly.

Ile seemed to choose his words esu 
tlously

"When I went to the telephone," he 
answered. “ I learned something I had 
not expected to hour so soon I will 
Just tell you now In a word that Hie 
perron suspected of attacking your 
grandfather has been arrested The 
evidence on which he Is detained 
clears you entirely of suspicion. He 
tails will he available later; Just re 
member, now. you are cleared And 
m w," tie added abruptly, "what you 
want to know, and are entitled to 
know. Is Hie story of that bookplate 
Out with It. Maelvor!"

For the first time since she had seen 
the certificate, Julia looked at her 
cousin Ile was vindictive and sulky 
In his defeat; but fulla was such an

Revelations
“ You'll need more than fnltb for 

that!" sneered Charles 
I had had enough of him.
“ All right." said I "w ell have some 

works too. One minute, please I"
My three companions, even Mr 

Almy. stared ut me open-mouthed, hill 
I did not rare, for I was going to make 
the hlnff o f my life, which was bused 
however, on some very careful think 
Ing I had been doing during the last 
half hour There wus a howl of flow 
era on the table. I snatched them 
out of the howl, picked up the book 
plate, and laid It carefully oil the sur 
face of the water. Molding It there 
with one hand, with the other I ex 
traded from my liulr the sole wire 
hairpin I always wear out of defer 
cnee to two helpless male relatives 
who hfg at the most extraordinary 
limes for "a tin one" to clean a pipe 
with. Next moment I plucked the 
hookplute forth from the bowl, laid 
hold of Its edge (Irmly with my left 
thumb and forefinger, rasped Hie edge 
with the hairpin, and then slid the 
wire loop Into s tiny crevice wldch 
had sppeured on the edge The damp 
paper parted farther us the hairpin 
slipped along I returned It to Its 
place. grn«|ieil the edges of the groove 
I had made and nailed gently.

Slowly the bookplate peeled apart 
anild a silence unbroken even hi 
breathing. The picture remained lu 
my left hand In my right was a doe 
ument. It was prlii'cd with some 
blanks fllleil in tiy head I glanced 
lit It. handed It to lullu and regarded 
Mr Maelvor with mi sweetest smile 

"l'il never have thought of doing 
thnt If you hadn't suggested It wasn't 
all there.' I observed affably

But Julia luierrupled. with * cry 
Hint elided all small talk:

"I was right! I knew It. I knew If!' 
Wc all rushed to surioutid her 
In her shaking hand, slightly blurred 

by the water, yet still quite legible 
Its edges trimmed to fit the size of 
the bookplate wldch had .icon so 
tightly nnd so Imtlseernlhly >i1Tl\od to 
It. was a birth certificate And on It 
was set forth that on May 2. ItHtr*. In 
New York. Julia (Jrasvenor had been 
horn, the daughter of Miles Marring 
ton (deceased) of Kllot's Crossing 
Virginia, and hi* wile. Mary D rone 
nor.

"W eill" said Mr Almy.
Me said It after a long time during 

which nobody had spoken Ile spoke 
In a tone of congratulation and relief 
In which, however, there was a fnlnt 
undercurrent of apprehension I don't 
know If anyone else noticed thnt. for 
certainly Julia wns too excited, and 
as for Charles Maelvor, he passed out 
of my mind entirely for the morn* nt 

“Of course." resumed Mr Almy 
"that thing had to oe somewhere; hut 
I'll tell you frankly now, I hail given 
up hope of finding It. for every elew 
wn* exhausted." lulls was not listen 
Ing to him however; her eyes were 
still devouring the certificate lie 
rook her gently hy the arm and made 
her all down “ Listen plena* i" be

iiM  rleu tu  as I ji t t t t  I M litr j tA  tar-il<-h

her. Hue of a number of sketeiies I 
siiw her working on mis that hook- 
(dole Of course I didn't know then 
wlmt It wus.

"One day she asked me to mall a
letter for her. It iva* addressed to a 
Mr Kilvvnrd Case whom I remembered 
tuning seen ut Hie house more llmli 
nine, during a previous visit I made. 
I hurl liked him; lie wus friendly, and 
hud shown me some litlle ailenlloiis 
•mil ns s Kuiull Imv enjoys In fact, 
he hud marie some Impression on me. 
and a* you know now I recognised 
him lusi Thursday ulgld. It certainly 
was a shock especially as he seemed 
to have clinnged scarcely ul ull And 
the must amaxlng thing was that. In 
a minute, he appeared to recognise 
m e—”

Fairy Tale n
M R. SUN'S STO R Y

__  _ _  » •<>« uuve lU m  on top OT a
the desk which I wns apparently* fence or peek through a crack lu see 

gaged In searching, stimulated Mr. s hull guuie. 
imp's recollections violently Well, to *T have seen kites a llying.

"She Went Out on the Balcony. Full 
of Curiosity, I Followed Her.*

appealing figure In her solitude and 
suffering tlpit he 'actually spoke with 
a trace of shame, forced to obey his 
orders:

"It was yrur mother who drew that 
bookplate. Julia."

“ My mother!"
"She was a gifted artist—“
“ She must have been—oh far be 

yond what I ami Why have I never 
known this? Why hnven't I seen any 
of her other work, all my life?"

“Grandfather destroyed It."
"Mow did he dare?" flamed the girl 

Then she quieted down "Well, what 
does It mntter after all? She left tnls 
bookplate; It was hy that that she 
saved my birth certificate for me I Why 
lire you startled. Charles? Of course 

know that! Mow? Simply bemuse 
she wns my mother and no one else 
would have done It for me Yon may 
tell me how she did It

Charles had Indeed been startled hy 
the unerring divination and began 
nervously:

“I was here visiting •gramlfatliei s 
couple ol months after you were horn 
lullu. I was nearly nine year* old —
■ Id enough to notice lots of things I 

sensed there wns some kind of trouble 
ibout Aunt Mary, vonr mother She 
was very sick, for one thing; she 

rdly ever went out Then grand 
father seldom spoke to her Some 
limes, when she fell well enough she

Charles had not known then, of 
course, v hat Sir Case had told Julia 
an hour or so ago —Hint lie hud seen 
him off und on. In the neighborhood, 
undoubtedly, during Hie course of the 
years which hud pissed since his hoy 
hood Nor did he reallxe. probably, 
that tils boldly formed features, his 
dark complexion, were of the ty[>* 
which rhanges least during growth 
But he did suggest Hie Immediate 
cause of the rerognltlon, a* he went 
on :

I suppose Hie prf-senre of the book. 
In
en 
Ca
continue: The night after I tied mailed 
my aunt's letter. I woke up suddenly.
I was steeping In that little room right 
alongside here; Him’* now the rervp 
tton room; the onl** thnt woke me 
came from tills room I peeped In. 
and saw my aunt opening that French 
window, which had creaked She went 
out tin the balcony Full o f .-urloslty,
I followed her.

“ leaning over the railing, sbe spoke 
to some one down In the street: 
•You'll give It to Itoyalll’  I recognlred 
Mr. ('use's voice In answer: T pr>n»- 
Ise.' I sow her drop a small hook over 
the rail. Then I hml Just time to get 
hack Into my room and shut the door 
before she came buck Into the house

“ Six weeks Inter, rhe died. After a 
few days, o f course. I got used to her 
absence, and took Interest unilnly In 
what happened around me from day 
to day. I noticed e*|ierlully that 
gnimlfutlier kept searching, apparent
ly In vain, through her pnper-* tor 
something he wanted very much. Then 
one day he missed something of Ills 
own. on old medical hook Hint had he 
longed to his father Hie doctor. Me 
accused me of having tukea or mis
laid It.

"I knew absolutely nothing about tt, 
nnd disclaimed all knowledge o f It. hut 
lie wouldn't believe me Me wan very 
stern, and frightened me Finally tt 
come buck to me that I had seen my 
aunt drop a hook over the balcony that 
night. I had never told anvone of 
tliut experience; I liked knowing a se
cret tliut was none of my bus I ness, 
and. though I can't claim much erei'lt,
I wns fond of Aunt Mary, and would 
never have done anything to hurt her 
Still, now she was gone; snd grand 
father |w*rslsfently accused me of hnv 
ing taken that hook so flnnby In Hie 
hope of placating him or lit least dis 
trnetlng his attention from me. I (old 
film what I had seen Hint night Not 
one word did he *av as I told inv tale; 
lull at least be never asked me for 
the hook again.

“ Well, venrs afterward grandfather 
fold me wlmt the story revesh-d to 
him The pn|ier he had been search 
Ing for wns your birth certificate nnd 
when lie couldn't And It he knew you> 
mother had hidden It somewhere, for 
she would not have destroyed It II* 
realised, therefore, that she hail hid 
den It most cunningly She had chosen 
one of tils most va'ued hooks f.>r It* 
lihllng place The bookplate would 
easily conceal Hie rertlflrnle. the feed 
gave n convenient means fi*r hsr 
dllng It. and It she had died In foce sin 
could dispose of Hie hook the iswllfl 
cate would prnhnhlv never have bcei 
disturbed

CTO UK CHNTINHKH 1

“ Tell ns a story, Mr. Sun. Tell u» 
of the thin * you've won down on Hi*

euitli."
*'Oh," suit) Mr. 

Sun, "I've seen mi
many tilings. I've
se a tead and y u
ter.

“ I've seen flower 
gardens und school 
house* where I 
liuve peeped In 
Urn windows uni 
have seen the chil
dren ut their les
sons, bending over 
desks und olusnl 
ing before bluck- 
buurds.

” 1 have

OLD FOLKS SAY 
> .DR.-CALDWELL »  

WAS RIGHT

At Their 
Lessons.

great huge ships 
s a i l i n g  on the 
h uutiful o c e a u, 
these ships tilled

The basis of treating s o . ness has not 
changed since Dr. Caldwell left Medical 
College in 1875, nor since ..j planed on 
the market the laxative prescription lie 
bad used in his practice.

Ho treated constipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and otiior indispositions 
entirely hy means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, kerbs snd roots. Thebe are 

K,.HU still the basis of Dr. Caldwell's Byrup
B . . . I .  ------------- L !-  * yrup

a ;. J

and I have seen 
with iip'U they cull sailor*.

"1 have seen baseball guinea—and 
they luu’l keep iue out by a high 
fence.

"1 never have to sit on top o f

flying.
"1 liuve w  u parties and games and 

frolics o f all aorta.
"1 liuve seeu trees grow from hud* 

into blossoms und leaves.
"I have seen people plant seeds lu 

the ground und have seen those seeds 
grow into vegetables and flowers.

"1 have beli>ed make people warm 
when they have been cold so that 
they have raid:

" 'Oh, how good it feels U> gel In 
the sun I’

"Oh, I liuve hud a busy life."
And the i-airips looked at Mr. Sun

as he shone upon them und they suid:
"Dear Mr. Sun, you're u hue old

r
"Y es" continued Mr. Sun," I've 

seen u great deal. I've sceu peopole 
made well by the run.

"Tliut Is always a greut Joy to tne.
I think tliut oftcu why 1 have such « 
sunny disposition is hecuuse I’ ve seeu 
so muuy people mude well by sun
shine.

‘‘Then I have seen things look so 
pretty In sunlight, liven where I 
peep Into t h e  
woods, und look 
between the great 

j trees the light nnd 
the shadows make 
me feel so happy.

“ I'V# lived so 
many years, und I 
never get tired. Of 
course 1 always go 
to bed ut night nnd 
get my rest, hut 1 
never feel old.

“ You know how 
thnt Is, Fairies, for 
you never feel old 
Yen keep so happy 
and gay.

“ Once, a long, 
long, long time 
ugo, I wus given s
beautiful present. It wns n little pack
age o f sunny cheer nnd I have worn 
it close to my heart ever since.

•'Sometimes you will see a very 
bright golden light shining from me 
—It Is my sunny elieer."

And the I'niries listened for h long, 
long lltuc while Mr. Sun told them 
of the many, many. many. many, 
many interesting things he hud seeu

Pepsin, & combination of t-cuiuv 
Other mild herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for coastipo
tion, the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get resului in s mild 
and suf» way by using Dr. Culdwsll’a 
By nip Pepsi n, why taka rim nr— with 
strong drugs?

A bottle will last several months, and 
all can use it. It is pieas&at to the 
taste, gentle in actios, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideal. 
All drug stores kavo the generous bottle^ 
or writ* “ Svrop Pepsin," IX-pL BB, 
hlonticcUo, Illinois, for free trial bottle.

Huge Loch• in Ho'land
The biggest locks lu Luiope and 

prolmlily in Uie world with the excep
tion o f those in the Panutnu cuual, ur« 
tvow nearing completion ut Anderlon. 
a village lens than two miles fruin 
Hanover, Germany. About 327,000 
ruble yards of concrete were used Id 
the construction.

Good Cheer
“ What'a that tramp wait?”
“ Buys he's a birdman."
“Tors eut a handful o f corn."—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

People Plant Gerdt 
in the Ground.

DON’T suffer headaches, or any o f  
those pains that Buyer Aspirin can 
end in a hurry I Physicians prescribe 
it, and apptore its free use, for it 
docs not affect the heart. Every drug
gist has it, but don't fail to ask die 
druggist for bayer. And don't take 
any but the box that says Bayer, with 
the word genuine printed m red;

CONUNDRUMS

Whnt ha
lt? A pin.

u head but cannot move ! —

Asplrlo ts 
th* trade mart of Ba.TAr Manufacture
of klocoacctlcsclCcstor of gallsylleaelD

When Is n hlil not u hill? When It 
Is due (-lew).

11! at food retire 
tools? Sugar dice

ents the gambler's

:: :: :: •: :• tt :: t: :: :: :: :........... tt R tt tt tt tt t I ::

Two Causes Found to Predispose to Death
For some time conclusions liuve 

liecli drawn regarding Hie time* of 
ilny when most birth* nnd deaths oc 
cur. The question wn* Studied In 
different countries and the results In 
•United Hull conditions differed wllh 
environment No biological Inw wn* 
found fo exist.

The Inquiry has been curried on In 
various hospitals for n year past 
Hourly stiitlslli-s of births nt l.n I'ltle 
hospital kept under Professor Joan 
nln. show that every month the mini 
her of births Is greater between mid 
night nnd noon than between noon 
nnd the following midnight As for 
donlhs. they ore more frequent dnr 
Ing the period of sleep, from six 
o'clock at night fo six o’clock In the

Expretting  Confempf
The tongue ho" a single gesture 

uni) everybody knows wlmt it means 
If Is flimst out to express contempt 
I he Utile girl who ''Mirks out het 
tongue" doc* not realize Hist her se 
ll"l). *« unladylike, harks hack In Hie 
prehistoric It Is undoubtedly s most 
«m lent mode o f conveying the Iden 
of Intensified disrespect. Everywhere 
In the world, among savage snd rlv 
limed peoples, the lingual gesture ha* 
th* same recognised significance.

morning, than during waking noiir* 
In s single year 11 .*< patients died In 
llie night Hiid only nn In the day 
time

Besides, ol these IIM deaths At* oc 
curred between six a'cha k and mid 
night. In llie early part of the sleep 
Ing period There Is thus a cosndi 
Influence of night on births and ih-nths 
and perhaps sleep also docs Its part 
These two causes hy Increasing the 
excitability of Hie pneumogast rfr 
nerve, work together to predispose 
to death. —La Aclonr-e Modern*. Pnrl*

Inxtructing the Blind
The first thought and purpose of 

building up sta-clal Institutions fm the 
instruction of Hie blind si cm to have 
occurred to benevolent persons in New 
England New York mol I'ennsv Ivsnta 
almost simultaneously The New York 
Institution for the Blind wns inror 
(strafed April 22. IN.fl On March I A. 
1X32. I*r. John I* Ituss begun the edu
cation of three pupils The progress 
of the school wn* nt first slow for 
want of an efficient head fo dhecl It* 
i-ffalrs The I'ennsylvaids Ins!Hutton 
which Is now one o| the foremoat In 
the world, wn* founded In ISMM Nub 
sequently other actasifa were opened 
in th* yarluua stales.

Whnt table articles are chips from 
the old block? Toothpicks.

• • •
Mow do you know the cow Jumped 

over the uioon? By the Milky wav
s s s

Whnt sen would a man like to he In 
on a wet day? Adriatic (a dry ut 
tic).

• • •
Whnt departed state men cannot be 

srvld to have gone to dust? Henry 
Clay.

a a •
Why did the hov coll his rooster 

Rehlnson? Because It crew m> (< ru
Boo.)

• • •
Whnt food represent* whnt the pn 

(lent tins uml whnt the doctor gets? | 
Cof foe.

• • •
Why I* n hen more liberal minded 

than the sun? The sun never acts ex
cept tn Hie west, but « hen will act 
anywhere.

• • •
Whnt t* the difference between * 

gardener and n Chinaman? One keep* 
the lawn wet, the other keeps the 
lawn dry (laundry).

Black Magic
Father (rending school report) — 

“ Conduct, had: arithmetic, history, 
bad hod had!" Wliat Is the meati- 
twr o f this. Gerald!

Gerald I rau't n'ideratnnd It. Dnd. 
Do you think U might be a forgery?

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children. 60c

ARByNCLES
and Be:.'*—stepped quickly
Ju>t spread on Csrboit, Spscisl 
uygreCieols qckltlr dtavv out esrs 
o f  worst boil or cnrimcle. Last
in g im necrw nry. Prevent*  
Bpraadia,*;. Gat Carhoil today from 
drotfciFt. Or l and 50? to Spuriock- 
IVMi Co., jtroiiYilia, Tenn.

GtiSiwitesd Remedy

biaaXnf arpro-
*" !* » ,) . J-tal u i  tors t̂ s tubs of

PAZO OINTMENT

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

IUtDo»M'.mdtutJ '•UifaHair l-alllngl Krtiorti Color and |
Raatvly «o Gray and Faded Haiti

and $i.w at I/rngeiaia. T11.......... " ' 1 ' u •‘9. H yj
F lO R TST O N  SHAM POO— Heal for ass tn
JonDsrUon n ith I .irg.-r's llwir rv> ••m Mskrstta 
hslr soft sort fttiffy. ia» roots hy msil of si rims* 
■1st*, lllscox CliimJr.fi W ottf, 1'air.bugue, K. f .

RRUI SE5
SPRAINS

n«?*5 5
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The school bqaril deserves 
credit to i what they have 
They realise that a school can lie 
made the most valuable Institu
tion In the community and no other

.. Ika iHu.

much I good cow* anti 
tlone. , that the heifers

FublishsrH HOLMAN
Also PublUher of 

HEHKKIKD HKAND, HEBKFORD  
TEXAS

S U B S C K U T IU N  KATES
Y«ar Z u li. 1 ..................  » '  •*«

Months 2am 1 
Year V ' uu iti, Zone I 
Mon the. Outside Zona I - -  ------  St-26

nd x» aaeond-ctnaA mail matter. July 
St, 1»*6 at the peat ofti<v at Knona, 
Taxao under the A lt of March S. 1879

t .’*11 !«' vVi»ll*» cir* uii2%m o-
1 >|< They have worked hard anil 
have alveii lots o f time and study. 
They have the eo operation of all 
the lasipli in our dlstri'-t who have 
helped them make possllile lielter 
conditions in many r> spects.

«»ur hoaril is composed of Messrs. 
Otto Treider. Orris Jennings, Loyal 
iaist. Its1 Paul, K. L. lllt*tiso«*. John 
i ml Crone Steinhock.

trusting to luck
from these rows

hy a common hull will la- nooil pro 
ducers. Mr O'Keefe Is bringing 
one o f the ts-st bred Isingwater
K w h « l  i h u i p i i t a t t v  h t t l l w  1 h  i *  i - u  .Y I m y■ a.assa saw - «"****“ -«*-*• *«•- -  -
had at anything like a reasonable 
price. He has pure based a Lang*

| water Mister No liSKtTI tired hull 
| out o f a I.angwater bred cow with 
j a record of 1170 j»>unds of butter 
t far In a year. The above named 
! hull also sirtal Mixter Goldcti 

IVndaut that Hold for $-1,300 lie
also sired Mixter Holden Feather

: that made a record of id.-lon ll>a.

NK1CKA.SK V MEN 1IKKK

Ales-w Henry Wehsels and Fred 
sW toir- o f Dillera. Nebraska, ar
rived In this territory Saturday 
Might, having driven through In 
tbeir car.

Mr deHi-an owns a nice tract 
0t land over In the Herman colony 
and is tv re taking a look at It aud 
getting acquainted with conditions 
no* existing here. Me visited his 
land seventeen years ago aud again 
nine years ago aud says he can 
see a very marked improvement 
sail signs o f progress each time 
he visits this territory

He Is highly enthusiastic over 
the prospects here and would like 
to live here but his family prefers 
to remain where they are. Mr. 
Wehsels is a brother in law of Mr 
deBoar aud was here for his first 
rinit to the Plains county, with a 
Hew to lo«-atlng here later. He 
also was most favorably impressed 
with the country and the i-nndltions 
as be saw them. He says we must 
have the most sociable aud liberal 
Haas of (tropic lie re he tins ever 
snet These men will he boosters 
tor the Panhandle when they again 
reach their Nebraska homes From 
beta- they drove over Into Colora
do. where Mr deBoar owns more 
land

o  ---------

V Parent Teacher Association was I o f milk in a year, and I1M pounds 
oing winch of but ter fat starting hi-r test ai 

will meet the first and third Fri two years old. The record of flOO 
day nights o f each month The ; pounds of butter fat as a two 
following officers were elected: year old is equal to nearly 800

President, Mrs. it L. Keldeoe; | pounds butter fat at maturity. 
Vice President. T *’ Heuimiiigtou; This shows that Mr O'Keefe 
Secretary Treasurer Mrs Orris Jen- ! bought production 
nings. It has not been the policy o f the

Teachers for the grades a re : agricultural teacher to recommend 
Prof. Havcnport, who will teach that grade C.uernsey cows be pur- 
m.ithematics and manual training; | chased at a long price aud brought 
Mrs. Davenport. domestic s, Irmt into ( st»--3 county, but rather that 

ml history ; Miss Nolilc. prim ary; | the host Jersey grades that can 
Miss Hilbert, English; Miss t hen- be had lie selected and mated to

grades will lie equal to good reg- , 
isfered stock

Registered St»rk Introduced..
Kaioiigh rcgtstcrisl stock is ia-ing 

Introduced in the form of good
irtitljJ J*»wl \1u\ WiWi lift i fm
era so that we will lie able to 
bn-od our own bulls ill tin- future. 
Those who Invest in good regis
tered bulls will reap a profit in 
cream chocks from Carson county 
grade U ueruaey* and those who 
purchnsed registered heifers will 
tie rc|Kild in st«s k and production 
as well.

Mr. O'Keefe descries a lot of 
credit for his far sighted policy 
and Ms work will is- watched with 
a great deal o f interest. When he 
gets his herd golug in good shai** 
Ik- intends keeping record of ihe 
production o f each cow. This will 

has I give him a chance to weed out the 
boarders, if he has any.

GKO I’ . GROUT, 
Teachers Vocational Agriculture. 

Panhandle. Texas

I tugs End Meeting -

l»i\>>n, Ky I Tom incut citizens of
this town g.-ther ut t lie county 
com t house regularly to discuss
! Jilrf “ f tnvvn |WilU'V.

Now tlie nii-etings have been dis- 
liandcd until winter because at the 
last meeting myriads of strange 
bugs gathered on the spreading 
shade tries, !<*>sed their holds and 
fell U|sin tlie gathering

‘Hidn't the fibs, 
your room last

First Salesman: 
bother you up In 
night?"

Second Ditto: "No, 1 put a piece 
of llmburger cheese in the corner 
iind parked them then- all night."

Gone Away.

ey, intormi-diate grade 
school music.

Misses Noble and Gilbert 
conduct classes in expression 
Miss Cheney in music

■o----------------

and public | a high production Guernsey bull 
| to breed our own production Guern- 

wlW scys. This Is an absolutely prac- 
ani'  | tical method of producing high 

i powered dairy csttle for our coun
ty Ry using a fine Guernsey bull 
the progeny will look like pure- 

| bred Guernsey cows nnd if good 
foundation stock is selected will 
prodme like Guernseys. clach 
cross of good Guernsey blood will 
improve the stoi-k until for looks 
and production the Carson county

RC H I J n C H  
C V O G N C E M D iB

B U ’TIST,

There will be no preaching ser- 
vtces next Sunday, but everybody 
Invited for the second and fourth ! 
Sundays of each Monday. Sunday 
school and B. Y I*. 11 each Sun
day at tht' usual hours.

Visitor: "Is Mr. Jones home?”  
Mrs. Jones: “ N o; la- went to the 

cemetery this morning.”
Visitor: “ When will la- la* back?” 
Mrs. Jones: “ Never, 1 hope." 

---------- -o— -----------

land Pleasure.

"What's troubling you. my lit tie 
man?"

“ Ma's goue and drowned all the 
kittens V

“ Dear m e! That's too hail.” 
"Yep, she—boo-boo promised me 

I could do it.”

cxhib- 
•very 

county 
swarda

interesting 
its from 
Tri-State 
— P r i t e  
g a l o r e  — t f f r  
mendously inter
esting camivai at
traction! — every 
thing to make 
this the big event 
of the year for 
you at Amarillo!
Plan now to come!

L* A M A R I L L O , T E X  A S

SEPT. 22nd to 29th
FREE GATE

No admission charge to fair grounds or exhibits. 
29 acres free parking space, and many wonderful

FREE ATTRACTIONS
Including Marvelous Fireworks Every Evening

Great Sunday 
Program.

Sept. 23rd
Concert In aftar- 
n o o n : N o t e *
speaker in ova- 
ning; 000 choral 
voices.

Big Football 
Games

N o rm a n , Okla. 
High vs. Amarillo 
Sandies, Sept. 22. 
C e n t r a l  High, 
Okla. City va. 
Amarillo Sandies, 

Sept. 20th.

Shooley & Collins' Spectacular

Winter Garden Revue
Direct from New York! America’s most baautiful 
girls in the most gorgeous production ever 
brought to the southwest! Every night. Sept.
23rd to 20th. Popular prices.

Leonard Stroud’s Breath-taking

RODEO'Every 
Afternoon 

The world’s 
thrilling,
of skill!

Sept. 24th 
to 28th

greatest ropers and horsemen, in
death-defying contests aud exhibitions 
An event of a lifetime’ Popular prices.

YtKTHODIST.

1KKKNATHY f OMMI M TV  
NEWS

P-verybody is having lots o f rain 
n a e  arc having too much. It 

Mi delving wheat planting, but Just 
think what tine crops everybody 
nrfll have. It is h<>[**d to have 
a little dry weather for a while

Preaching servli-es both morning 
and evening. Rev. Gilliam, pastor 
Sunday sch ool and Fpworth le a 
gue every Sunday at usual hours. I

< O M .R M . \TION \L

H Habbunga and daughter of 
Abernathy have been visiting Dick 
Habbinga the |mst week.

Mr and Mm ('has G"<*th i nd 
•ori Raymond o f YN-rnnthy visited 
Herbert 4}oeth and family rc.-> fitly 

Mr. and Mrs I It. Whltcttc d 
vtadted Mr. and Mrs .!<>.■ Hell Sun 
day aftcrniMin.

Aar> visude Tatum anil - in-- o f 
Lui*l**** k are visiting Mrs K H 
Cammings Mm Guinrnlngs i« a 
laughter o f Mrs Tatum 

Orahel Jones and Mrs Ben Join-* 
jjtd non, J. TV, visited In tie- Barn 
bents hotut Tuo.day afterm-m 

R ev Buchanan visited F H 
Oawinilngs and family Tis«-lay.

YJalte a few o f this onimun.ty 
are taking in the big shows at 
Hereford this wi-ek

School has started again and 
takes U> children is « >  from b-one 
daring the day. but It is • joy to 
the children to go to school again 

H K Goeih has sold out hut has 
aet announcetl what he will do 

Bili Alkiswiii o f Aiwmathy was 
•rp to see after his place here

RED BIRD.

Preaching services here ut 11 
a m and 8:30 p. m hy the |>astor. 
Rev J. L. Beattie. Everybody 
weliHHae Sunday si4h«sd each Sun
day at 10 dm a. ni F. W. Iti-eve. 
superintendent

-------------—o-----------------

O Krefe Got's 
Into

(hi liiir Scale
Dairying

IA 7K I DDIK M IKHH. OPENS

The Toixbudilie school opemvl .,n 
Monday with very a|>propr1ate ex 
AUV-toee Moot o f  the patrona of
the district assembled In the audl 
torlnm Prof Daven(iort. onr sup- 
•viatenth nt. gave a fine talk, also 
■embers o f the school board.

We have “ ery flattering pros- 
pecls for ■ g<s • school with a well 
qaaliAed and alenteii group of
teach ers

i It «\ O'Kis-fe o f Panhandle has 
become thoroughly sold on the 
dairy pnigrnm being put over in 

C arson county and has evldenctsl 
his faith in diversified firming l.y 
selecting one of the best fonnda 

| turn herds of high grade cattle in 
the county.

On Saturday of last week tie sc- 
cared the help o f the Panhandle 
teacher of yocatlonal agriculture 

it. ml together they vlsiteil sevcrel 
i herds in the vicinity o f Panhandle 
and finally topped O. C. West'a 

' splendid herd of high grade and 
; pure bred Persey cows, buying 12 
| of his very hegt.

Mr O’Keefe, like many advanc- 
Ied thinkera along agricultural lines 
j in the Panhandle Plains territory. 
| lielieviai that money can be made 
j from good dairy c a w s  and has the 

right Idea In that he believes one 
good enw la much better than a 

I half dosen poor ones. Figures show 
J that a poor cow Is a boarder while 
j n good one may be kept at a profit 
j and asserts that ten or twelve will 
! make a man a good living.

Iluys splendid Hull.
Instead o f buying ten or twelve

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC NAWK1 R

Residence Phone 4t$J Hereford. Texas
fiecond Floor Lambert Bnrkner Building 

TREE (X>NStTT,TATTON AND ANALYSIS

Hrfuh/uartrrx for

ICE, FRESH MEATS, SAI T. POl ETKA and 
DAIRY RATIONS and Mil E FEEDS.

Itest Cash prices paid for cream, ep«S8. hitles 
anti poultry.

II. I\ EBEREING AND COMPANY.

Abstract of Title
We arr now equipped fo furnish complete 

or supplement ahstraets of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY  
E. F. I/okey, Manager

Farwell Texas

V

Having derided to leave the farm. 1 will offer at inv place, fifteen miles west 
of Hereford, out on the Harrison Highway, then turn north at Wagner Ranch 
and go .) miles to the north line of the Seigler Pasture, or I mile south and 4 
miles east of Kelso, or 17 miles north and I miles east of Friona. or 4 miles 
West of Walcott school, the following described property, on

Friday, September 28
BEGINNING \T 10:00 O'CLOCK A. M.

2.">— Head Dairy Cattle— 2!>
12— Hiph grade .Jersey and HolsC-in cows, pivinp milk. 
1 HipJi grade Jersey hull yearling.
2—Coming two-year-old .Jersey heifen*.

175— Head Turkeys and Chickens— 175
Rhode Island Red, Cornish (Jame and White Leghorn hens 

anti fryers.

U— Head llors<‘s and Mules— M
2f»—Head young Jiorses. mares and Alleys.
16 Head young mules, some broke and matched teams, weight 

2000 pounds.
1—Saddle or raee bred mare.
1 Three-year old Alley, bred to run.

1 1000 pound Dlaek .Mammoth Jack

13— 1 lead of ( ioats— 13
This is a herd of real mdk goat' Every young married

man needs one to raise a kid on

Machinery
2— Deering headers.
2 - Farm wagons, with box.
2—Header barges.
1 -Two-row J*. & O. lister.
1—Two-row Avery lister.
1—One-row go-devil.

Some jileds, with knives.
1— Mould hoard walking plow.
1—Disc harrow.
1—I*. & 0. Knlkey plow.
1— I*. & 0. gang sulkey plow.
1—Single buggy and harness.
1 Hlaeksmith outfit, consisting of anvil, vice, blower, etc. 
1 Del,aval erenin separator, almost new. 

lads of harness, eollars, bridles, etc.

90-Head Stock Hogs— 90
15 or 20 Brood sows, some with pigs and balance to farrow

soon.
2 High grade I’olnnd China boars.

Balance are shofites, ranging from 50 to 100 pounds

Free Barbecue at Noon
TERMS Hogs and chickens cash,.with no discount; all sums under $25.00, cash; ou sums over $26.00, nine months’ time, 
ten per cent interest, bankable note with additional security; five pei cent off for oasL on sums over $25.00.

Charles Smith, Owner
K 0 EUBANKS. Ulerk COL W. 8 WILLIAMS. Auction**.
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C L A S S I F I E D
Mth John K. Collins will teach 
first. neonitd amt third course* in
IJ l l 'u  • u l u r i i i  «>1 n « «  Inxu /M tu-** ‘ V‘ V  • * **J I—***'-  ................ .
un<l private losnons, also rla*s les- 
sons in Itijalcal Culture for child
ren from six to fourteen y e a r s  

of uge. See her for further in 
formation. 2t

FOR 8AMB OR TI&ADK Improved 
half sect ion three mill's southeast 
o f Frlotiii See Judge Hamlin, Far- 
well, Texas, or write O it FLINN, 
Owner, Wanette. Okla. 7-Ktd

i

w y  * 

Scfmtlessor?

FOR S\l I One O u t  tractor ami 
one 10-20 International tractor See 
\ K. WKIR. Frloua.

international Sunday School Is-sson 
for September 10.

I’Al I WKITKS TO HIS FRIENDS 
< OKRINTH

I Corinthians 1:10.13, 3:5-11, 21-23,

REV SAM I HI, it. BRICK, D I».

TO TKAIIB One 1 leering header 
for u row hinder, McCormick hind
er preferrisl See A. S Cl'RRY. 
Friona, Texas 8-to

KOU SAI.B One s fisit Superior 
drill and one one-row Internation
al drill. E II. Cl M Ml NOS. nine 
miles Mouth of lllack. Texas 2Ul

FOIt RALE One John Deere trHc- 
tor and one tandem dine, both in 
good condition. S<-e HERMAN W. 
STARK, Friona. Texaa. 5to

Advertising ns it appears in lo
cal communities, usually runs to 
merchandise. Yet we have proven 
in many tests that merchandise 
is not as Important in the public 
eye as the people in the stores and 
the service rendered.

FOR SALK— One set o f "Book o f 
Knowledge." cheap. J. E. OOlr 
LIN8. 2-t

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. L  VENABLE

Of Bovina Precinct. 
Independent Ticket

More people use Atwater Kent 
ltadloH than all others comtilned. 
Tlicre’s a reason. BLACK WELL'S 
sells them.

VVluit l'aul wrote lias Imhu of
continuing lutlueuce, for Ids letters 
form part of the Book that is Hie 
world's best ellcr. Millions of
copies o f the Bible come from the 
presses every year.

Some letters o f Paul are lost, 
hut v.e have at least thirteen in 
the New Testament that were writ
ten liy him. As tlds is the lirst 
lesson in the series that deals es
pecially with Paul's letters you 
should give special attention to
each o f the epistles. In your Bible 
lletiomiry teachers’ hel|»s or other 
reference books seach out all you 
can about where each was written, 
to whom, why, und make an analy
sis of its general content. I and 
II Thessalonlans wore written dur
ing the second Journey, I and II 
Corinthians, Halations and Homans 
on the third journey. During the
first Roman imprisonment the 
world received Ephesians, Plilllp- 
pians, Coiossians and Philemoon. 
Then came I Timothy and Titus | 
during the days o f freedom and 
II Timothy was written just be
fore his release, during the second 
Imprisonment at Rome.

The Bible is always a book o f 
human interest. Paul was at Epep- 
sus. Some member o f the house
hold o f  Chloe, from that city, hud 
spent a while in Corinth and on 
returning told Just how matters 
concerning the new church were 
progressing in the Isthmian city. It 
teems that In general there was 
marked progress, hut old-fashioned 
human nature was also running 
true to form. Factions were be
ing form is! by those who claimed 
that they were converts through 
the special work of some indivi
dual Home belonged to Hie Paul
ino party, others claimed Cephas 
>r Apollos. while another gioup 
was frank in saying that they eb 
longed toChrist, and It was not 
at all vital through whom they 
learned o f H im ; the new life was 
the essential factor. It was to

(••ricct the erroneous thinking that 
Paul prepared this first letter to 
Hie church at Corinth, fit course 
In added much that was construc
tive. Now read the enllre letter. 
You can note that the lessons for 
September 2d and October 14 urw 
also taken from tills most helpful 
eptetk Thai m l  the In i four
chapter.- a w  ond time .is that 
isirlloii is the general content for 
this lesson study. Every wreck you 
should get the full context In 
Scripture ,.s well as the few verses 
indicated for parti, ulm study.

Beenunt Paul was seeking to 
build up a Chrlstccntercd Kingdom 
and not a mau<-entered party the 
people in Corinth were urg< 1 to 
think the matter through. Each 
one who hud visited tliut city had 
las n working for the one great 
purpose and had not sought to es
tablish an individual following. 
Each had a real part in this King
dom building hut a lw ays'“ Hod gave 
the Increase." Every worker was 
just a minister servant of the 
Christ. Every lilt o f self interest 
Is ruled out as all are styled 
“ God’s fellow workers.” This is 
partnership indeed. The truth la 
enriched when another term is 
used "Goal’s husbandry."

Full credit, for foundutloning la 
given in verse 11, as Jeans Chriat 
Is named. “Other foundations can 
no man lay.”  it is the part of 
each one who will care for Ills own 
life ami lie useful In the lives of 
others to build personally and di
rectly with reference to this essen- 
tiul foundation. Peace, unity and 
the true brotherhood of man are 
acclaimed in the Golden Text, “ Be
hold, how good and how pleasant it 
is for brethren to dwell together In 
unity.”

---------------- o----------------
Departed.

lets guard their only brother while 
she went out for the HftenuKin.

On her return all the pullets 
w ere weeping bitterly and cried :

"Oh. mother dear, our broaber 
is dead!”

"I lead 7 How did It Itanpeti?”
"The minister came to tea The 

farmer’s wife caught our brother, 
plucked him. cooked him arid the 
minister lias eaten him.

“ How sad But we inu«t look at 
the bright side of things Anyhow. 

| we can be thankful your brother 
bus entered the ministry, for he 

, would never have Ikk-ii any use us 
|a lay-man."

— o ----------------

Roswell The Roswell, N. X ., exhibit at the Atlantic County Fair 
new roof garden is situated on top | is u young cockerel who crows,

a t 1 has a rooster’s comb and Is rejsirt- 
ed to lay eggs. L. J. Wood o f Kl- 

j wood, who found this peculiar 
'bird in a hatch this year, said be 
1 will preserve the eggs and lncu- 
Ibate them

o f the White office building
corner of Main and Third.

Booker Rev oral noted siieakers 
| win t>c on the program at the com
munity fair in September.

Matador Matador Is to have a 
500 watt electric spot light install
'd  on top o f the local water tank. W

Big Lake Throe new 
lienees ure being built

brick
here.

real-

r~i i

McCnmcy State inspectors pro 
nouuoe the McC/amey $<10,000 school 
building one o f the best in a small 
town in Texas.

Tahoku -The T-Bar school has 
sold their recently issued $15,000 
school bonds.

Wh(it’s lloinfi In
WEST TEX IS

Junction Contract has been let 
for the paving of the streets In 
Junction.

lautir flop Doesn't Hup.

Han Francisco.—Louie Hop hus 
croaked his last He came from 
Orange county to participate in the 
jumping frog contest at the State 
Fair. He was ail hopped up to win 
and now his hackers claim some
one strangled him with a dry, 
tough Hacreni.rto Valley tli 

Calvaras frog breeders scoff at 
the murder theory and declare 
Louie died from mortification after 
watching a Calvaras entry' Jump 
eight feet in practice!

Dumas 351! head of yearling 
steers were wild here to Ik- deliver
ed t" the purchasers by September 
II

Cliauning Five thousand. H»-p«gft 
booklets for the Wonder District 
o f Texar coniismed of Dallam, 
Hartley, Sherman, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltree counties, Texas and Union 
county, New Mexico, will he dis
tributed at fairs.

STAR THEATRE

Wetlncsdav-Thuraday
SEPTEMBER 19 20

Stamford The W T C 0  motor
cade o f  farmers studying Califor
nia iigricultursl methods reached 
Azusa, California, September 3.

Lockney A deal has been made 
ami contract drawn for a new 
$6,000 hotel here, construction to 
start at an early date.

Stratford—This town is to have 
a modern steam laundry, which 
has lieen needed for some time

Fort Stock ton The Lions Club o f 
this place may sponsor the plant
ing o f  elm trees as a civic devel
opment

Sweetwater — Sweetwater will 
mark her nume on buildings with 
arrows pointing north and to the 
nearest airport for the forthcom
ing air races.

—---------  ■ o----------------
toting Rooster I-ays gEgs.

Atlantic City. X. J. The prize

Turkey A gnat number of men 
are working on the $100,000 school
I .n |  li f lv i t r  a n d  f lu *  i'U M H W A j p s r o o

system here

IMalnview A city airport is be
ing planned by the Board o f City 
I levelopment.

Oaona Five thousand head of 
Crockett county lambs were sold 
here this week at 11c a pound.

Mullins A member of the Texas 
Experiment Station has been dem 
onstrating control measures for 
worms in poultry here

Del Rio This years bonding 
reeeipts almost treble last years, 
being $303,935 for eight months, 
which is $191,332 more than twice 
the total for 11127

mm

Bend Tile cornerstone for the 
new school building here was laid 
September 4.

! MARCELLING:
AT MY HOME IN FRIONA 

NORTH OF METHODIST CHURCH

MISS T R E V A  D R A K E

■
*
■
■
■

Ttu- old hen gathered her brood 
together and bade the twelve pul-

Floydada A 160 foot building 
with a 25 foot frontage is under 
construction here.

O'Donnell Trades day wus cele
brated here for the first time this j 
month and wns featured by the dis- I 
triluitlon of $100 In gold

“ Marry me, hime>fl 
and ne'll be in elrr- 
trir lights yet "

She believed him 
—you'll be thrilled 
at what happens to 

| j them in another
Haines' triumph!

1
i

JW IKS CRUZ 
production

WILLIAM

HAINES

Good Rule

Have Served You the Past 26 Years.

E. B. BLACK CO.
Furniture and Undertaking 

Ambulance Service— Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

to insist upon the best. 

There is no better gas anil 

oil than Magnolia. If we 

knew of any better qua) 

ity we would have it for 

sale here. A so-called 

“ cheap”  oil or gasoline 

may prove very dear in 

the end, as many motor

ists have found out.

— Wholesale and retail.

A
Free crankcase service.

FOR S A L E
Sot of improvements located on farm about nine miles 
northwest of Friona. These improvements consist of a 
house, sheds, corrals, windmill tower and other equip 
incut for well.

M. A. CRUM, FRIONA, TEXAS

E Y E S I G H T  A N D  H E A L T H
• Imperfect vision is nut a lw ays apparent to persons

so handicapped, for they, having always seen objects
•

People who have hut slight defects are the ones 
who almost always suffer from headaches and various 
nervous disturbances caused by eyestrain.

Your eyes are your best friends. They can never 
he replaced. The care of them should lie intrusted 
specialists who devote themselves exclusively to 
care of your eyes.

DR. C. E. WORRELL
Eyesight Specialist

l.yceiini Building Clovis, N. M.

th
to
IC

with
JOSEPHINE Dl \\ 
RIC \KDO FO R TE /

U . . lto l .v'l'HKE, M. I).
Pellagra A Specially 

If you have any of the follm.mg 
symptoms, I hate the re ined), no mat
in  what )uur trouble lute lie n (bag- 
no-cd: .Nervousness, stomach trouble, 
lies of weight, loss of siren, sore 
mouth, pains in the hai k ami shoul
ders, peculiar swimming in the head, 
frothy like phlegm in throat, pa--ing 
niiirour from the bowels, rr|>rri:illy 
afo-r taking purgative, hurtling feet, 
brown, rough or yellow skin, burning 
or itching skin, rash on the hands, 
fare and anna resembling sunburn.

I habitual constipation, (sometime# 
alternating with diarrhoea) copper j 
or metallic taste, skin sensitive to I 
sun beat, forgetfulness, despondency 
and thoughts that you might lose v>ur 
mind, gums a fiery red und falling 
away from the teeth, general weakness 
with loss o f energy. If you have these 
symptoms and have taken all kinds 
of ruedirine and still sick, I especially 
want you to write for my booklet, 
(Questionnaire and FREE Diagnosis. 

R . < IBM NTRE1. M D. 
AUSTIN, TEXAS. BOX 1150.

SEE I'M FOR

SCHOOL SHOES AND  
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

We Handle GREAT WEST FLOUR 
AND EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

OUR DRY GOODS AND WORK CLOTHES 
WILL PLEASE YOU!

fT e Git* Thrift Stamps

Rushing’s Grocery Store

RIDING ON AIR—
That is just what yon are doing when your car is shod with four of onr

celebrated

Federal
Call On Us For

GASOLINE----- KEROSENE LUBE OILS
ACCESSORIES AND FENCE POSTS

Friona Oil Co.

Magnolia
Petroleum
Company

J. C. Wdkison, Agent.

Friona Texas

Ramsey County, Minnesota, produced $11,033,528 
in Dairy Product! in 1924. Their dairy cows have to 
he housed anti fed seven months per year. Sonoma 
County, California, produced in 1924, $13,887,700.14 
worth of poultry produeta. That same year Ellis 
County led Texas in cotton production, hut received 
several millions less for their cotton than Sonoma 
County. Thousands of tons of our feed are shipped to 
California anti fed. Take care of the cow, the sow 
and the hen und they will take care of you.

Friona State Bank
Friona, Texas

COME TO THE FAIR
IT S YOUR FAIR COMPARE YOUR NEIGHBORS EFFORTS WITH

YOUR OWN!
A school and entertainment. And while there, be our guest; visit our 
booth; see our display—something instructive, entertaining, surprising. You 
will understand how the countys best hardware is growing better—the re
sult of constant study, planning and effort to give you greater values, high
er quality, minimum prices and more pleasing service.
See our new Coleman Heaters—safe, efficient, economical, beautiful. We 
think they are wonderful—so will you. Price $13.50. Coal heaters and 
stove pipe galore—prepare for winter now.

WATCH FOR OUR SALES ANNOUNCEMENT SOON!

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
Company

“ (There Quality Speaks f,ouder Than Price’
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less 
boiling 

(more jelly 
with

L
and always 

like this

never 
like this

PEXEL makes jelly jell w-th 
most of the usual boiling elimi
nated. Makes more jelly be
cause fruit, sugar, flavor aren’t 
boiled off. Saves time and fuel. 
Repays the 30c it costs from 
one to three times.

Pexel is different. A  100%  
pure-fruit product. Tasteless, 
colorless, odorless. Preserves 
the full flavor and color of 
your favorite fruit. A  powder 
— not a liquid. Keeps indefi
nitely. Effective with fresh 
fruits, bottled fruit juice, or 
unsweetened canned fruits.

Get Pexel at grocers. Recipe 
booklet in each package. 30c. 
The Pexel Company, Chicago, 
Illinois.

t-

^  P a r example— with Pexel

4VS cops Xfiw hrfT juics and S 
cup* sugar mak* 21 g lu m  jelly.

4Vi cup* raspberry juic* and fl cups 
sugar maks 11 glasses jelly.

6 cup* currant jnkr, 10 cup* sugar 
make 14 glasses o f jelly.

4V» cope grape juics and 7 cups 
sugar uiaka 10 glasses jelly.

For Galled Horses
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

n i l i i t i i d  »o w in d  tm r  momtr h r  l i t  
feet W«nia If M t M id i

P;
Tris Speaker Once Scld for $800 T

l ': i .s i l 'i  N i Doak Roktrtk of Mk Texas league, revealed some T 
interesting figures recently showing kuw the cost of bull players + 
had soured in recent years, Roberts Jotted iluwn the sale price of ^ 

■JO players lie laid tossed to (he major leagues in a JO erar nerUxi before + 
the high tlaanen era set In Here are some ef the recognized stais he *

piddled and the prices the majors paid *  
And as you read sola par# the 

sale prire to those on the tickers that V 
went wilh H; he Ruth's disposal to I be 
Yanks, the tlomahy deni and others.

Nig tlarke. famous old-time catcher, 
went to Cleveland for $500.

Pitcher Dude Crias brought Roberta 
$750 from St I.null Browns. The Car
dinals paid him $5->0 for Catcher Charley 
.Moran, tleurge Whiteman, momentarily 
a World*« *oriea star with the Sox, 
brought $750.

Trig Speaker went to the Hod Sox
for $800. Jlra Dunn, nt the time owner 
o f the Indiana, paid the Sox $55,000 for 
Speaker In 1010.

And Bill Kilh-fer brought him but 
$1,250.

Pitcher George Foster, a member of 
the famous old Bed Sox machine, netted 

..I s  Speaker. itoherts j'J.olW. These sales, of course,
rume later. Slim flnrrla, still seeking his place In the hull ef fame, 
cost the Athletics $2,500.

Connie Mack paid the same for Olenn Myott, now with Cleveland.
For the total 2fl players Doak Heberts received less thun a single 
untried star of fair magnitude briaj In these days of fancy prices.

+♦*+*+•*+■>+•>++** * * * * * * * * * * * * *  + * * * * * * *

Improved Roads
and Safety Link

“ There Is a real connection between 
ftx.il roads and safety," aays Charles 
M. Hayes, president o f the Chicago 
Motor club. “ When a new road la 
built. It Is generally the practice to 
see that It is properly marked; that 
the curves are gentle or that they 
are super elevated; that as many rail
road crossings as possible are avoided. 
In other words, the highway engineers 
o f t->day bring ta bear kno” ’ -dge of 
accident prevention upon their work.

Eliminate Hazards.
“Tt does not mutter what kind of 

road the new road Is; If It Is merely 
changing a row path into a country 
lane, the builders o f the Inne will 
eliminate some ef the hazards that 
existed on the cowpath. lioads have 
a close relation to economy of time, 
and time U related to safety.

"I f the roud from the motorist** 
home to bis office la bad In places, he 
tries to make up the time lost on 
the bad stretches by going faster than 
be should where the road Is good. 
If the road were till good, he would 
most likely travel at nn even and 
moderate rate o f speed. Bad roads 
urge drivers to extra speed; they 
damage cars; they injure brukes and 
rtecrlng mechanism; and are Indi
rectly responsible for many accidents.

Glaring Headl g it Menace.
"The menace of the glaring head 

light la more deadly an the unim
proved road. The element of danger 
that Is present In hill climbing is al
most entirely eliminated on the im
proved road. The danger of skidding 
on Improved roads is not nearly so 
great as It U on the unimproved.

"Many aid mails, built in the horse 
and carriage days, crushed railroad

Great Tennis Star

0" • oj-jw • *

V 40~£^*
- * * g

TONN'M K t l l l l l  I I. W ltR A T
\viafiti that etAtifi* «i* b etter."  ftanfc* 
in prii(#tii. yield. M illm * Amt t. HtH, winter ri$t«tla|. ••«»*h*tt*r n« 

VKriHy 15 I t  R«. M rk ffl. I** O. *V W rite 
t .  11. *  AON*». H A VR N . H A W A II

FILMS DEVEOPED FREE
•rid Print* 8 cent* Each on Trial R oll

THF. CAMERA COMPANY
Desk M. O i . lg o m s C lt r .O l i l* .

VOX S S I S  t#« »■ lit t ' m  k o s t t i - .  I t  atosr 
y.-srllnrv *# le f -* .. mteerm 
W  a  I'KMJX.HV - - - BOTDTON , V *
Kt..' . “-------------------------------------------------- -

A place ouglit to be set aside for 
Ib y s tm  fo make a noise In Instead 
ai  the streets.

To err le bti rmri; to forgive Is ml 
ram  loan.

Francis Hunter, one of America a 
greatest tennis players. In action dur 
Ing the Davia cup play at Aateull 
France.

RECKLE OINTMENT
m w i s i w e  H 1 e e e  Ike  * « r t  * l  r  wnd *»v  

M l p  F w «  t - w w  fw skee pvvwr ***** bW M H fnt •> *rnra hook iji* a** *«•* !*•*•» ** ***••r. o. M. k m  mMfc-a** *****

CK>i?gOOO<>OOOOOOOC^Cf >q>3TCT30<a

AUTOMOBILE NOTES

A Joy ride” too often proves a grlev 
otto or on-ion.

e s s
The motorist who saves lime *t s 

crossing mny lose II nt the hnspltnl.
s a •

The usual reward for careful driv
ing Is that some fool humps you from 
behind.

e s s
Good brakes also mny snve yon 

from making n “ bud break" when In 
the downtown traffic congestion.

* s s
And yet the n n wnn preaches 

■(llltf" to his employees howls like 
other people whop the speed cop gets 
Him.

* * *
A spark ping which fires nlcelv nn

d< r pt'imnph-r'c pressure mny Lift nn 
dor i t mpn sshm In the gas engine be 

of In> reused resistance.

tracks diagonally: this Is, o f course, 
dangerous. On the new roads, cross
ings are constructed at right angles 
with the railroad wherever possible 
Where expensive rou<ls are built, 
maintenance must be carried on. 
Maintenance eliminates washouts and 
other dangers frequently met with on 
unimproved roads."

Something Easily Made
Is Useful Camp Table

This ramp table Is easily made by 
drivisg four forked sticks Into the 
ground for legs and laying cross 
■ticks In the forks. The sticks are
cut from a tree, and should be as 
thick as your arm Measure the height 
you want your table to be. allow sine 
Inches longer to drive late the ground;

Camp Tabls Is Handy.

sharpen each and fix them Into posl 
tion luy the cross sticks In the forks 
and fasten them firmly with string or 
wire. The ta le may be covered with 
fiat sheets of bark, but this may be 
difficult to procure, so four flat boards, 
wide enough to cover Mi# table, will 
not take up much room In the camp 
outfit, and these will do Instead of 
the bark.

Strong Pitching
Staff o f  R ob in s

If you can't understand why the
Brooklyn Dodgers are hovering so 
C.ose to the first division, outsider 
tliclr pltc.ilng staff. If t Isn't the 
best in ih* National Leujun It will 
do until a belter one com s al mg.

Pitching has been carrying the 
Dodgers along ta (he face of some 
ef die most weird fielding ever seen 
on a major league diamond. Harvey 
Heodri k, an wutflsltfaf, ■* playing 
i I bare. Baba Herman, a first 
baseman, is playing in the outfield 
Bube Dressier, sometime pitcher ,.nd 
first b a se  us. is holding down another 
sutfiel.. post. So the Dodgers rank 
sixth In die National league fielding 
a vs-u gee with a oiedloern nerceutuge 
ef OCA

Manager Wilbert Robinson made 
those shifts In the hope of develop
ing a more potent attack. But Brook 
lyn's clubbing la nothing te get en
thusiastic about.

That brings us to the pitchers. 
First, there Is Duzzy Vance. So many 
have sung the saga o f the Daszler 
that his fame Is established wherever 
baseball Is known. He Is the sort of 
a pitcher around whom legends grow 
Twenty years from now when base
ball experts call the role ef the great 
pitchers o f eur generation they are 
likely to name three—Johnson, Alex
ander and Vance.

Next to Vance comes Jess Petty, 
whose hair Is streaked with gray but 
whose arm la strong and cunning. 
Betty, temperamental and erratic, 
pushed himself Into the big leagues 
by virtue o f Ills peerless pitching for 
Indianapolis In the American associa
tion. He has had Ids troubles with 
club discipline but Is a lot of help 
to the Robins.

On pe;>er Doug McWeeny seems the 
best man on the staff. Ac far thia 
year he has registered at a .607 rate. 
The Robins seem to hit harder for 
M« Weeny than they do for any other 
pitcher. The only reason 7)o>- can
not be listed among the best pitch
ers of all time Is that occasionally 
he allows his Irixb temper to get 
away from him.

Jumbo Elliott Is the big disap
pointment. Robinson was banking

heavily on him nt the start of tlia
season, hut Elliott simply has foiled 
to win regularly.

Wn >n Clark, responding to nomv 
careful couching. Is on the winning 
side of th • ledger and Is hurling con
sistent ball.

The strangest case of all Is that of
Old Bill Doak. Robinson carries him 
largely to pitch against Just one tents 
— the Cincinnati Reds. Doak ran 
bent the Reds anytime he chooses 
hut Is often Ineffective against other 
teams.

Ehrhsrdt, Knupnl and Moss nre bo- 
Ing used chiefly for relief work.

Buck o f the success o f the Dodg
ers’ pitchers Is Uncle Wilbert Robin
son, who hns no peer when It comes 
to hnndllng burlers.

Outstanding Hurler

No

v O

more
O ver-Acidity

Gas, nausea, sick headache, heart
burn, distross after eating or drink
ing quickly and surely relieved. 
Safe. Pleasant. Not a laxative.

Normalizea Digestion and 
Sweetens the Breath

, 0 "  w.r-vAlfindigestion^

cT B e l l a n s
Hot water

B- gr Sure Relief
r i  i mK =. L L L M  ■ —  

FOR INDIGESTION
2b$ AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERI

Learn From M istakes
Learn from your mistakes, but do 

not cry over them, lie  who never 
makes a mistake never makes any
thing. The trouble wilh the mnn who 
never makes a mistake is that he docs 
not know a mistake when he makes 
one. Wise men make mistakes; fouls 
continue to make them. Milwaukee 
Journal.

Might Be Both
Mother (anxiously)— Bobble can 

hardly speak above a whisper.
Doctor—What Is It, ball game cm 

a cold?

Burleigh Grimes Is, all In all. the 
outstanding pitcher of the season In 
the National league, which happens 
to be his fifteenth In baseball, of 
which twelve have been spent In the 
National, and the older he grows the 
better snd the mom durable he seems 
to be. They say Grimes Is “ hard to 
hnndle." He la In this sense: He 
knows his own merits, has confidence 
In himself, and Insists on his right 
to demonstrate.

For true blue, use Red Cross Hall 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be sure 
to result. Try it and you will always 
use It. All good grocers hnve It.—Adv.

The quiet nctlon of the little wasp Is 
responsible for many loud words.

It May Be
Interesting Bits of Sports

Toledo hns sold First Baseman Boy 
Grimes to Kansas City.

*  *  *

Clarence 0. Lungenbacher has 
bought the Clarksburg club of th# 
Middle Atlantic league.

• * *
Being nn international pastime. It’s 

funny there Is no event In the Olytn 
pics for glaring at the umpire.

* * *
Rome day ■ town will be found that 

doesn't have a golf course, and that 
will be news.

* • *
Bill Fallon, former Missouri train

er, will serve iu the samo capacity nt 
ihe University o f Wlsioosiu this year. 

* # #
Maureen Orcutt has the broad shoul

ders, the biggest Jaw and bits Hte ball 
furthest than any woman golfer now 
competing.

Static Is Radio Fan’s
Most Annoying Enemy

The ooly thing that destroys the 
bliss of (he radio fun's pnrudlve 1* 
that persistent and uanoylag enemy 
knows ns “static." In the midst of a 
delightful number la a grand opera, 
a crucial moment in a big fistic com 
hat or just In tbe middle of ihe Brcvi 
item's addreis come tfannderlng 
crushes that luur the pleasure of lb* 
evening.

Many minds have been turned to
the solution of the “slatit” or “at
mospheric" problem. Yet It Is one 
of those evils Stint we may always 
have with us Not u  bad Id winter, 
but In summer like n tbausnud devils 
let loose to make noise* In your re
ceiver Balieni luveeligutUin has dis
closed the fact that static is nothing 
more Uine periodic disrluirges of at
mospheric electricity Into yeur ucrlnl 
er loop. Thl* 1* particularly notice 
able during a thunderstorm. The ionl 
tut ion ef tbe air during the summer 
montlia Is blunted for h large part of 
the trouble, but Its solution lies lu 
lb* same class nx tomnitinicatlae with 
Mars. In oilier words, it baaa't been 
d»n# as yet

A eerefet analysis e f your rndlo 
set and It* operation dlsclewes the 
surprising fact that a greet dcnl of 
the "static trouble" can be cleared 
up In the set Itself Britmtrily n 
short aerial Ml to 0,0 feet long, to
gether with the ksd-ln, will mini 
mix# Mntic Interference, l oess con
nections snd a swinging aerial may 
likewise cause a lot ef trouble. A 
leaky restderwer block er defective 
I mi ns former wUI prodec# the same ef 
feet.

Nearby trolley wires parallel t* the 
serial. p*d# transformers, biineiw toJ 
electric motors all eowrrlbvite their bit 
of nannyjnce through Station fT  AKil,

Thee again, the troeblet moy He 
it the set. nt when plnlea ef a con 
denser scrape Mt certain point* when 
you twist the dial In tgnlng A de 
feetlve phone cord will also Infr> dace 
rnntMeniHle trouble Likewise, loese 
contact spring* In the tnhe sockets 
will inlervfere with reception ttfteii 
a noisy gmMtiamk will cause endless

annoyance, ns will defective "It" bat
teries. Or the trouble mny lie lu a 
soldered joint thnt maintains lu  me 
rhnnicul connection while it U broken 
electrically. Much of the set static 
oftlmee originate* In the loud nj.eflk- 
er. the unit ef which way he defective 
or Improperly adjusted Or sgnln the 
power supplied to the nnlt mity be tee 
great and noisy reception wiH result 
unless the speaker is properly by
passed.

Having demonstrated his ability. 
Tunney ought to bo able to pick up 
soma extra money now by lecturing 
on Shakespeare.

•  *  *

I.eo Puroeher, Yankee InfieMer. Is
the only big leaguer with nerve enough 
to wear spats and carry a cane.

• • •
Nolan Richardson, owned by PotroR 

and now playing in the Texas league, 
may get another chance to make the 
grade In 11)29.

*  *  *

Tex Rickard will not broadcast tiny 
more prize fights, even, presumably
It he gets a prize fight to broudeast

* s *
Jamea Fred Cole, the only nine let

ter athlete ever turned out by Louisi
ana Poly, has signed with Little Rook, 
to report at once.

* * *
One of the English writers, after 

the Tunney Heeney fight, said: “The 
periods were oil Tunney'*." But the 
commas were nil Heeney's.

s * *
Pete Schneider of Vernon estab

lished a world's record when he hit 
five homers In n double-header at Suit 
Luke City. May 10. 1923.

* * *
Al Nixon, purchased from Pitts

burgh, lias been given his release by 
Portland after ha tried to land a 
sternly berth In the outfield.

* * *
Cuhn has done away with cook 

fights, Bolivia hns Just abolished hull 
flgliU, hut Tex Uickurd flourishes at 
ihe old stand.

Collects Auto Plates as Hobby

When your
Children Ciy 

for It
Cnstorla Is n comfort when Baby la 

fretful. No sooner taken than the little 
one is nt ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment. No harm done; 
for Cnstorla Is n baby remedy, meant 
for hniiles. Perfectly safe to give the 
youngest Infant; you have the doctors' 
word for that I It Is a vegetable prev 
duet and you could use It every day. 
But It’s In an emergency that Castoria 
means most. Some night when consti
pation must he relieved—or colic pains 
—or other suffering. Never ho without 
It; snmo mothers keep nn extra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there will al
ways ho Castoria In the house. It It 
effective for older nlilldren, too ; read 
the book that comes with it

^  PAID Semi* 
A Annually o r  

Com pounded
Janaary and July, on fu ll? paid 
•harta. on prepaid rcrtificalea and 
upon monthly in taUmrnta; terured 
br firtt mortyac » an l!ou«ton, 
Tezaa. Iiom a, with month!? redac
tion o f principal! Ctempt from  Fed
eral Incoma Taa. up to 1300.Oj an- 
nuall?; III.rid State Supervision: 
Principal wilh Dividend* Guar
antee! b? Certlfi ate Contract, and 
a? an accam alalinc re erve fund, 
and aha perferr 'd  az to principal 
and tha 8%  aarninca aver an tzaao 
af common att-ck ; no initiation, 
withdrawal, ar other foo t; no flnoa 
and no forfeitures. Bond for par
ticulars

POSTAL SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

• 11 F ir»t National (tank Uld*.
HOUSTON. TEXAS

Something absolutely new In collection* h*« keen Inaugurated by Jnrk 
»>im»r!n of Wanbli §f*n. wko bn* acquired a rrvent remarkable variety ef auto 
mobile license plate* frem various parts of Ihe world Odd looking plate* of 
Cnech«*1nrnkla sre neighbor* of Hkw# from Finland and Haiti nnd the 
metre fnmltinr tag* of Canada and Hawaii Ills prise specimen la an Irish 
Free Stale tug.

A P P E T I T E
IMPROVED

tJ tM s,rfr- • • q u ic k l y
I f f ,TTLi Carter's little liver Pill*
V T  I  iy «a  FsrWy VtxataM* lautb*

( m o n  tha bowels free from 
eg -w-i „  **•*• ■«*<* unpleamni after 

effect* They retie*, fhe .yatein of cooattM- 
tj n rofaoofli which dull fhe desire for food! 
Remember thee are a doctor # | re*, rtptumiftssJ&'&MMVJKiMr11*- 
C A R T E R 'S  Htv: P I M 5

( W N U . Oklahoma City. No. 3fi 1I3S
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Time Has Shown Value
of Garden Contests

Nearly all cities with a line sense 
of civic pride have Inaugurated city 
beautiful or civic Improvement move* 
nicnts. These usually are undertaken 
by clubs or other civic organizations 
while neighborhood Interests are 
looked after by garden eluba. Effort* 
to stimulate Interest in (lower unit 
vegetable growing are usually one of 
the most Important pliuses of this 
movement

Garden contests managed and pro
moted by such organizations have 
proved popular. It bus been found 
most satisfactory to choose Judges 
from outside towns. The work la 
cities where the competitions have 
proved most successful and popular Is 
usually apportioned to committees. 
One committee takes charge of re
ceiving entries and soliciting them. 
Another committee takes charge of 
pahllclty, seeking newspaper notices 
and circulating garden literature.

Another committee lias the work 
o f taking photographs o f the various 
gardens, one o f the attractive features 
being the throwing o f the garden ou 
a screen when the winners are an
nounced, the winners being kept secret 
until slides of their gardens ure ex
hibited. i

Another committee is rained to visit 
the gardens to give advice from time 
to time. The result Is. these garden 
contests have been found to net a real 
cash value to the contestants in food 
supplies and flowers for the bcuutiUca- 
tion of home and yard.

Cuticura Soothes 
Burning Aching Feet

Bathe th* feet for several minutes 
with Cutlcuia Soap and warm water,
i h m  f n l l n w  w i t h  •  H » f c t  a « n l l r « t t A i »------- -----------  --------  — ’  - I  t ---------------
of Cuticura Ointment, gently rubbed 
in. For tired, hot. Irritated feet thia 
treatment Is most comforting. Cuti
cura Talcum is cooling and refreshing.
Soap 25e. OlnNnent 2L «nd COa. Talcum Bold 
everywhere Sample hstIi free Address ; “CstUar* Uberatot irr. Dept. B4. MtJ.lt o. ICaia "

f l p y  Cuticura Shaving Stick 28c.

YOUNG LADY SOLICITORS W ANTED
New line of Christmas Greeting Cards — 25'7e Commission 

W e fornUli Complete Sample Book. Write today—Reference*

Chubb Trammell Co.—50V West Main Su—Oklahoma City

Rouses Painful M emories
Tulksmith—2 should think you'd 

like to see your wife on the screen. 
Silent, you know.

Lon gauffer—Yc*. but I enn’t help 
nnM(»|n«r that all {!*• Unit? slip’s In 
tire picture her Jaw's wagging.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Bonp, then apply 

Bluo Rfnr Itnncdy for Erzems itch, 
fetter, ringworm, poison ook, dandruff, 
children's snros cracked hotirls. sore 
foot nod most forms of Itching skin 
di«en«e*. Jr kills perms, stops Itching, 
twurdlr restoring the skin to hesllh. 
Boon. ?fie; Bine Star Remedy. $100. 
A»k your druggist.—Adr.

Let Conscience Guide
Be fearful only of thyself, and stand 

In nwe o f none more tlmn of tbine 
own conscience.—Tlionms Fuller.

Consider Color Scheme

Tiring
Post—"Your flower beds nre n par

adise, old man.”  Parker—"Garden of 
Weedin', 1 cull it."

A Correction
Mr. Laurels— Does it not move you 

struugely to watch the moonlight 
shimmering on the lake?

Mis* Gazlppe—You said It I But, 
•ay,' you mi.-.'pronounct} that word. 
Didn't you mean, “ the moonlight 
shimmeying on the lake?"

Pow erful Vacuum Tube
A vacuum tula* with a power o f 15,- 

000 watts, sending out wireless wiiv*- 
o f six meters In length, can produce a 
warmth In near-by spectators utid 
cook sausages in u glass) tube without 
fire.

Just say to your grocer Bed Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will he more titan repuid by the re
sults. Once tried always used.—Adv.

All is hut lip-wisdom which wants 
experience.— Sidney.

Love fills unoccupied hearts and rat
tles unoccupied heads.

How S. O. S. Helped to
Win the World War

The blggu»t business corporation of 
ull lime W’us the Service o f  Supplies 
— the H. f\ 8.—behind the American 
expeditionary ffrees, in France. PJ17- 
IV

n ' t . .  «• A  r* —  * «  • jw a / v* »*» »i. w. a*, kfutti miuiu muii j,»njyj
miles of rullroud in France; brought 
over 1,45*5 locomotives nnd 18,5i.'i rail
road cars; brought 11&C00 miles of 
telegraph cad telephone w re, which
was bung on 2.500 miles of poles; put 
up Innumerable buildings. Including a 
refrigerator plant for 0,500 tons of 
meat daily; built 10,000 portable bar
racks, and two hospital cities, each 
with 4,000 beds.

The bakeries that were built turned 
out 800,000 pounds o f bread dally. As 
to the personnel of this huge business, 
It varied from experts in repairing 
field glasres, te that Indispensable 
genius with the acetylene torch mend
ing locomotive*. Frederick Fulmer in 
Liberty Maguaine.

Earth Not Yet Crowded  
Frohahly more than one third of 

the people of the earth dwell In two 
coantr.es -China and ludla. Such vast 
areas as Siberia. Canada, Australia 
and Brazil have populations of not 
more thau two or three to the square 
utile.

Coldest Material Known
Experiments are being made with 

dry lee, which Is solidified gns, as a 
refrigeration possibility. When it 
melts, it evu|iorutes end Is colder thau 
tin* poles of the earth. A small piece 
o f It will freeze a pitcher of water 
solid.

P erfectly  Suieef
“ Do you think Liz minded that aw

ful lawsuit she was mixed up in?*' 
"Why, my dear, I think she rather 

enjoyed It—I know she told me they 
had a grand Jury 1"

Cfle, dnasiesl Qfcm
is  / / « 'FAULTLESS”way

nothing to odd except boiling w sus
Every laundress kndws that 
“ SOMETHING” m u s t  ho 
added to lump starch to maka 
a perfect boiled starch.

The United States Department o f  Agricul
ture in Farmers Bulletin 1099, “ Homo 
Laundering’," says—“ The following is a 
good general receipt for making Cooked 
Starch:
I to 4 tablespoons starch, according to stiffoasg

desired
I cup ( {/ i  pint) cold water 

teaspoon borax
teaspoon paraffin or whits fat 

quart boiling water
Make a paste of the starch and 
tha cold watar; odd the borax, 
the parafhn or fat. nnd tha 
boiling water. Boll the mix
ture, stirring it thoroughly, un
til it ia clear, or for about 20 
minutes. Remove any acum 
that forma and strain the 
Starch while hot.**
Rat w h o w onts to  go to  etl 

that trouble t
FAULTLESS STARCH la mU
ready treoared. Our formula. 
V e befievc, will produce better 
results than tlse above. Wo 
know tlse materials we use ore 
the purest we can buy. th ey  
ere earefully blended to bring 
out tlw beat results In starch* 
Ing.
That ia why F A U fT lX S S  
ST A R C H  users in more then a 
million homes agree that the 
*T.n«test Way'* ia tha FAULT- 
LESS way. One trial will 
prove it.

FAULTLESS STARCH COMPANY 
Kansas City, Musouri.

Q a witless Starch is Soli Sverywhcrt

I

One Higher
She— Don’t you foci a* happy os a 

king when you're flying?
Me—Happier. l'tn uu ace.—Kansas

P it*  Ktar

Oh B oy!
Miss K etc ham Three nua. called on

me hist eveulug.
Mis* Blunt—Were they afraid to

coiae alone?

V/hen Building House
To create u tiling of beauty through 

tin* building or remodeling of a home 
Is ns real a contribution to urt ns tiie 
painting of u fine picture. There is, 
perhaps, no greater influence for good 
In a community—in u nation even—< 
than the solid, substantial, beautiful 
lioiue, preaching its silent hut elo
quent gospel af culture und good
taste.

Nothing run probably more simply 
or more effectively modernize tin* old
er house than can a chan; *■ of color 
scheme. The land cape colors -brown, 
green, creamy yellow or white -tire 
therefore tlie best colors to u e In 
painting the body of the house, If It 
is o f wood.

Equally harmonious Is tlie brown 
and green color scheme, with tlie body 
o f  tlie house painted n dull wood 
brown und (lie roof und trimmings 
o f a quiet shade of green. Ur one 
muy prefer u bou o painted n li.'lit 
buff color, with widte trimmings und 
a brown roof; or n brown house with 
cream trimmings nnd the roof stalled 
terra cotta or Bonn - iian red. For 
whlie rod Is not a dominant note 
among the landscape colors. It does 
occur In occas ional spin* lies In nature. 
Nor Is the dull red or (lie brick house 
discorda i» If relieved with u white 
trim.

Advertising a City
A city does not need to he large 

to achieve distinction. The tiling is 
to do something distinctive and of 
large public Interest. Two Interest
ing examples present themselves. 
They are tlie Easter observance Ht 
Lind borg. Kan., and ut Magnolia 
Gardens near Charleston. S. 0.

The Ringing of the “ Messiah”  at 
I.lndsborg was only the climax of 
that town’s annual muslcnl festival. 
Hut It was tin* feature that most Ins 
distinguished this f nival, which for 
many years has made I Indshorg a 
Mecca for musical folk nnd has mad* 
the town known thoil llOUt tlie - n 
try and abroad Cleveland I’ lain 
Dealer.

Pieccm ea ! Building
Building the home t -conical Is a 

practice which Is pot--1 hi e and desir
able In many Instances in which ihc 
I, !
o f  families have acquired comfort
able, beautiful and valuable properties 
by Rturtlng with n ha.ioment anil con 
trul unit conta.ning the barer* cnthila 
o f room, adding a dining room wing 
with extra bedron i later, and 
screened In porch, sleeping porches, 
sun parlor mid other secondary ac
commodations still Inter.

M achine A ge in Homes
A French ar* itect I - < i t, . -icr. 

A i worl-cd out the definition that “a 
In,use Is ii machine for living In- An I 
an, out of Ills Ideas and those of 
kindred spirits, has grown s French 
modernist architecture, which I* actu
ally sultl to he Inspired by the much 
discussed American "machine age.” 
This architecture Is characterized by 
severe lines, with utility as the upper 
most factor.

W age War o i  D:rt
Where there Is tilth there Is nearly 

always disease Disorder ts secom 
jin riled hv »  te. danger and decay 
flirt and dl-order ire the greatest ein* 
d ies to public decency, health and 
safety.

U -e  for  Pup’s Tail
Our nc'ighbois lisie u new lto»ton 

^liu I pup I. tie M ldreds rein irk. 
Upon rss- iig It for the first time was: 
"M y! I thh k It’s ton had It hasn't 
any Ull to he glad with.”

Their
Combined
Ages
149
Years

An Accountfof the Use 
of Thedford’a 

Black-Draught by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, 

821 W. Arkansas Au.*., 
Durant, Okla.

W HEN I lived in Illinois, 
as a very young man, I used 
to take Black-Draught. I be
lieve I can safely say that I 
have taken it for 50 years, off 
Black-Draught and quinine 

were then all the medicines I took. In 
all these years, I have used Black- 
Draught w’hen I would get bilious. When 
I do get bilious, I have dizzy spells and 
my stomach gets all out of fix, and I 
just get sick all over. I found that, if I 
would begin taking Black-Draught in 
time, I could ward off these sick spells, 
and for years this is what I have done. 
I have kept my system cleansed with 
Black-Draught, just a few doses, now 
and then.’*

« i
i  have been a user of Black-Draught 

for about 43 years, and find it just as 
good now as when I began its use. When 
I was young, I used to have severe head
aches, and would have to go to bed. I 
found that by taking Black-Draught, I 
would soon get easy, and if I would 
take Black-Draught as soon as I began 
feeling bad, it would keep off the sick 
headaches. Now I take Black-Draught 
for a had taste in my mouth, biliousness, 
and the dull, heavy feeling after meals. 
It surely does help this.”

x: Constipation 
J°r Indigestion 

Biliousness



| The Autwater Kent leads all i l i ft  and Mr* Beattie tltltot tn 
others In sales Ttiere’s a reanun. the Furlong M M  Tuesday After- 
BLAOK WELL'S. . luoon. L

iCoiitiuued from l.ast Week!

"Yet you knew ol this influence. 
The fa. ths't Boutl'le.v let his gu-'it 
strike you hefore his faee.”

"It seemed to me that they were 
the closest o f friends.”

"And when- were you just before 
the bell ran*, when Southley told 
you to gel out the ear?”

“ In the kitchen.”
"How long?”
"At least an hour before.”
And he told him what he was 

doing to prove it.
f.rnest corroborated my story 

peeftstly
“ And what did you think of the 

s ’der Hayward?" he was asked.
“ I didn't like him.”
“ And why not?”

“ I didn't like his attitude with 
my father He was too arrogant, 
and demanded more than a guest 
should. His man tiers were often 
boorish. Nor did I like the way he 
threw bis son with my sister.”

“ I believe that was your sister's 
part to object—not yours.” 

"Perhaps It la.”
“ And she made no objection?”  
“Never Of course I don’t know 

sis very well."
The detective and I looked at him 

tn amazement.
“ And whti do you mean by that 

anusual speech?" the former asked

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Friday an«l Saturday
SKPTKMHKK 14-15 

"The Covered Wagon"
(R K ISSl'K i

Monday anti Tuesday
SKPTKMKKK 17 18

* JUST MARRIED
with

J\M L » HALL. K ITH  TA4I.OK. 
IIXKKIXIN FORD INK 

i.ii .\  i j c r

Wetinentiax - Thursday
SKPTKMIILK 19 .*• 

WILLIAM HA INK*

In
"EXCESS BAGGAGE"

j “ 'niat you don’t know your sister 
very well?"

"Bec.iuse we went to different 
school*. Both of us are compara
tive strangers to Southley lKiwus." 

The deft*, rive turned to Jose- 
1 phiue.
j “ And what light have you to 
| throw on this matter. Ml-* South- 
ley ?" he asked.

“None at all.” answered the girl. 
"And where were you after the 

J  scene in the deu?”
"I went straight to bed My 

1 maid helped jue undress.”
"And ttie Haywards must not 

• have been so unpopular with you as 
with your brothed and Ahmad?" 

“ I was with both o f them a 
| great deal.”

"And I think you took Vilas’ 
part against Ur. lon g  ”

Her voice lowered 
“ Yes.”
“ And why did you do that?" 
"Because I couldn't do anything 

| else under the circumstances.” 
“ You evidently didn't like l>r. 

Long?"
” 1 did like I>r. Ismg. But his 

relation with me was greatly differ
ent fr m that of Vila-

She looked squarely into his eytw 
as she talked. The room faded 
except for her. The faces o f the 
watching circle tiecume as mist I 
don't know why each answer she 
made seemed to go so deep Into 
me each word tMch inflection of 
voice an indelible imprint in my 
memory. I couldn't turn my eyes 
from her white face. I hardly 
heard the detective's questions 
when he turned to Southley. They 
came from somewhere far away.

'Please tell me. Southley. Just 
what were the relations between 
you and the Haywards”

"The elder Hayward and 1 were 
the oldest friends,” the old man 
answered. He spoke fatteringly, 
in the hesitant way o f  age.

“They had been here almost a 
month?”

"Yes.”
"How 

fo r ’ ”
His voice 

slightly
"As long as they would remain,” 

he answered
"You were in the den. in the 

ncne between I>r I/ing and the 
younger Hayward?"

“ Yes.”
"You «ided in with Vilas Hay 

ward?”
"Yes ”
"Old you think he was in the 

right?”
"I didn't know for sure "
"Then why did you take the 

stand you did?”
His answer called me from my 

preoccupation It rang In the quiet

room He *|>okc It softly, hesi
tantly, yet all other sounds became 
as nothing.

“ Because, Inspector Freeman," 
he said simply. “ 1 couldn't do any 
other tiling with wisdom Because 
Vilas Hayward is going to marry
my daughter. Josephine.”

After dinner I met Inspector 
freeman in the hall. He called me 
to oue side. Perhaps in- was a little 
more intent, a little more nervous 
and quick o f rnotiou than in the 
afternoon.

I'm in need o f your help,' he 
told me.

"And I'm ready to give it."
"ls>ok in the kitchen and see 

where Ahmad Has is. and what he
Is doing.”

I obeyed on a plausible excuse. 
Ahmad Das was polishing the sil
ver 1 came back to report.

“The coast is clear, then," the in
spector exulted "Long. I want you 
to come with me and search Ah
mad's room* I can trust you, 1 
think, wheu I say that 1 haven't 
any further question but that the 
Hindu Is Tie murderer.”

"Then you must have discovered 
something new?"

"N o; hut be was the one man 
who went out o f the house with 
Hayward the one man in striking 
range 1 don't believe the Fouth- 
leys were implicated, and knowing 
you as 1 do li.v reputation. It U ab
surd to think that you were. That 
leaves Ahmad. We know that he 
hated him, so we have a motive. 
Hut the Hindu's n funny duck. Isn't 
he?"

"Did you ever see a mau cross 
tie* room with such a funny, cat
like stride? He walks as if he 
had cushions on his feet."

"•*" O*' 1
We collect in advance for elassi- 

tied ads FRtONA STAB

Local Notes
Large selection Tams, all colors, 

all a «i*s VOtJKLK M1LLINKKY 
PAUL* Hi Hereford

M A. t'ruui ami W. W. Npiller 
of Tulla were Clovis and Karwell 
visitors Wednesday 

o
Kvery Atwater Kent Radio la 

tested TSJ times BLACKWKLL'JS.

\ J 2 1 L ilM 2 iJ iS
h o m e n i  U-t»dr E xclu sively

Tams. Tams. Tams all shades, 
all sixes VtMIKLK MILMNKRY 
PAKIiOR. Hereford

----------------- — o --------— -t—

FADA excells In radio essentials 
tone, quality, selectivity. iMstamv 

anti rellahlUty CITY DRUG 
STORE

FOR S A L E
o e i '  11 i e  i i M il IMS WO INI 1 )0 0 1 ) C O N D IT IO N I'  U  W i l l )  l l l l . i l '  4 » . » » « * '  • ■ -

j FRIONA
John Gischler

TEX AH

Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe and daugh
ters. Betty and Mary Francis, and 
Mrs. Ixi.val Lust anil daughter o f 
Imzhuddic. cal list on friends here
Monday.

A Good Act

Mr. aud Mrs. W H Warren 
were Sunday dinner guests of S. F. 
Warren and family.

- -  " — ■ o-----------------
FADA speak* while others whis

per. CITY DRUG STORK
■ ■— o-----------------

N. B Martin was a business 
visitor in Hereford Monday.

:
Peal Singleterry of Hereford was 

in Friona * Wednesday on busi
ness anu while here i-aiieu on a 
nunils-r o f friends

■ ■ o  ■■
Felts in dress hats, small chic 

shapes VtMIKLK MILLINERY 
PARLOR, Hereford

(•uurant<*ed desk clocks, in ail
tailors, for teachers. CITY DUl’O 
STORE

IS NEVER THROWN AWAY

Treat Yourself to That New Fall Suit NOW! 
Our Styles and Kuhnes Will Please You.

PRESSING CLEANING MENDING

H. G. JONES

There's more radio for fewer 
dollars in Atwater Kent 'hat’s 
'why more jHsqde buy them. 
BLACK WKLL'F HARDWARE A 
FI'KNITI'RK

-the greatest love 
story of them all

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Porter and 
son, Jack, nml Mr and Mrs. A. 
II Tedford and children .-q**nt laat 
Sunday in Fort Sumner. New 
Mexico

Dick 
) Medley

Balt's left 
Monday

for Ida home in i

For the latest .iud newest wear 
In mllllli ry call at the YOGKIJ3 
MILLINERY PARLOR, Hereford

Mr. and Mrs. I>a.t and son. Bari, 
are visiting old friends and rela
tives in anti near Arnette. Okla 
liomn. this week

JAMLSCCVZE
o , , , (  * .» .

king did you ask them ;

changed ever so

h R M B M H  
■

A FOUR LEAFED CLOVER f j
Ha* always been considered an omen of good luck. I

GOOD LI < k PRODI ( I ••
tlot's you “ one better" for correct weights, highest I  

test, best prices. 8
We give Trades Day Trading Tickets for All Cream a 

Brought Us.

^ m. H. GUYER, Proprietor.

rune « f  Shown 7 10-9 00 p oa. 
Saturday Matinee t :M -l:3 0  p. m U u m tw s C xrlustvt^y

■■r
Red Wing High Cuts

For Men ntul Boys

TENNIS SHOES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

LEE PLAY SUIT SAND OVERALLS 

GROCERIES

Permit Me To Suggest
— Tti.it you litsik your Xut-tlon Hale at your earliest couven 
ienee In order to serure the date you preler to aril on. I am 
booking sale* over a I irge territory for this season. The 
splendid result* obtained in recent sales of livestock, farm 
equipment and real estate has com hired the property owners 
lo sell at anrtion. the wrtl-known method by which you ran 
convert your property into ready cash in a day and receive 
full value. My know ledge o f valuea enables me to render an 
efficient service which means dollars and cents to you the 
day of your auction Sale. The many satisfied people I have 
odd for are my best references.

YOLKS FOR A REAL SALK.

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE

PHONE S41 HEREFORD. TEXAS

''The
C o v e r e d 1' 
Wagon

. A vast, thrilling spectacle— 
and a heart appealing romance. 
—You live the perils of the 
pioneers in the actual places 
they lived them.
. Y o u  see how the Golden 
West and a beautiful girl were
won!

4

S T A R  T H E A T R E

Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 14-15

Low Round Trip Fares
TO

Amarillo, Texas
ACCOUNT

Tri-State Exposition
SEPTEMBER 22nd TO 29th. INCLUSIVE. 1928. 

Tickets on Sale September 21st to 29th, inclusive. 
Final Return Limit, September 30th, 1928

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM FRIONA—$3-35

On September 24th, ONLY Round-trip tick eta will be 
Sold From Friona at the very low fare of $1.90. Final 
return limit, September 2Gth, 1928.

Correspondingly low fares from other points.
For further information call—

J E COLLINS
Agent

Friona
Texas

Or W rite
T B. GALL A HER, 

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

F. L. SPRING
Friona, T  !Texas |

THE NEW FADA RADIOS
Pride of possession is experienced by all owners of FADA Kadios 
This comes immediately after the purchase with the realization thai 

good judgment was used. 1
FA DAS are built up to the standard— not down to price. They do inoreJ 

than receive. They deliver—and howT
The new FADA Radios include all that is  known hi the development of a 

perfect radio receiver and will out distance, out-quality, and out perform any 
other set at or rear the price.

You may pay more and get uo better radio results, but you will miss 
more by paying less.

It is this combination of dollar for dollar value with the utmost in radio 
results which makes each FAD^ buyer proud to say: "1  own a FA D A !"

CITY DRUG STORE

* .

I

H I G H  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E
SAFELY, INEXPENSIVELY REDUCED AT HOME

High M«hmI pre**urr is t!w* forerunner of .ipopievy p a n l i*1* 
and Bright'- illM-iwr

KMrma pimple* ami rbemn.iti*m are other .lihnent* rjuisrd by 
high blood pressure and impure blond.

KLIM T  IT— \ compound of rommrrriai wll*. correctly prepur 
« i  by registered pharmurists ia til ARANTTLI) Ui purify the 
Mood muI redurr llie blood pressure, or money refunded.

KLIM T IT—I- entirely free from potassium iodide or other 
strong drug* and for Mint rea*,m positively will m>t injure the 
heart or *tnmnrti.

KLIM < .IT—At only 87-75 per bog, pontyavid to any address 
in the | (literl Htnte*. will prove s  very tnexpen*i»e mean* of re 
during high Idmid pressure and improving health. Mail order* to

DENVER RESEARCH LABORATORY
I*. O. Bov Bit*. Denver. < oiorado

Without the slightest obligation, we will he glad to w*nd yon a 
•rale showing what normal blood pressure should he between the 
ages o f JO and 70 Ask for Ik

I
I
!
I

KAMK U. TAKK and WILL NOT H ARM THK HTOW A« H IN ANY WAY

Home Sweet 
Home

Many substantial fiaine houses, built years ago, have 
shrunk m value, chiefly because they lack modem ar- 
r.'ingemi nt tuid do not conform to present day archi
tectural beauty.

Shall wc junk or abandon them! Certainly not 
If the old home is built of wood, you can easily and 
economically remodel it and make it conform to pres
ent design* ami be beautiful and livable, and this can 
be done to fit the pane or the income.

SEE US FOR DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER

0.  F. Lange Manager

*1* *1* *1* *1**1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* 4 !♦ *1* *1* *1* *l*K **l**l*

taTaIF YOU NEED IT IN SCHOOL

W e  H a v e  l( \

We've endeavor**], with palu and 
precision.

To subject F-ddic'a work tn revision 
fils labors to lighten - 
His routine to brighten .

But he greets all our (Man* with 
derision!

GLOVES' GLOVES'! OLOVES!!!

From the cheap cloth or felt work gloves to the 
fancy, comfortable clrcaa gloves. To fit all from 
the tiny tot to the full grown man

DURABLE WORK CLOTHES, ALSO 
DRESS PANTS AND SHIRTS

HARVEST QUEEN AND EVERLITE FLOUR 
GROCERIES

T. J. CRAWFORD


